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Mr. Goo. Kerapf, Chelaea, Mich.

Dear Sir:— We .re going out of U* dry good, buioe-, on Juuuy Itt.

m, our flrin W,U b,, dUolveJ' Wc ollCT f<>' «le In quimille, our cnUre Mock of

Dry flood,. Underwear, Blankci,, etc. We Inriie you to com. lu aud w:ure eom. of

tbe bargains ”c shall offer to the large trade.

Yours Very Truly,

ALLAN SHELDEtt & CO.

u

The above firm put on the market last

week their entire stock of Dry Goods, and
being a cash buyer, and always looking for

bargains, I was there and bought very
largely of Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosiery,
Blankets, etc., and will give the public the

benefit of my purchases during the month
of December, 1890. You will miss it if you

do not attend my December sale.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

Sin and Thm. SnaflUlalttn*.

lYEABT.
There is a tide iu the affairs of men,
Which, taken at the flood, leads to fortune;
Omitted, all the voyage of their life
Is bouud in shallows and in miseries.

—Shakespeare.

Holidays are Coming
And so are Hummel & Fenn

With their fine stocK of Plnsh and Toilet Goods, Stationery and
Confectionery, which they have just received from the finest manufacturers

aud wholesale houses iu the country.
Cull and sec them and be convince yourself with the bargains we

offer you upon these goods.
While here don’t forget we also carry a complete lino of Drugs,

Medicines, Groceries, School Books, etc. Prices always the lowest.

Respectfully,

HUMMEL & FENN.
Chelsea, Michigan.

smi
THE

RUSH
GOES

ON
tKoruer dSe “rout cfotW. boot

wTaro yot lo^od ..tMth ̂ erUOd.

ter goods, sell we will and at a saving uo y
of ai least 26 per cent.

We hayo just opened gpurchaw by

weight al

sale, come fifteen or twenty miles it wil pay

Boots ®^tho shape o
In this department you can find anything ̂  .n ch l8eJlj and you

warm foot wear. Remember we show the irg butter and eggs taken
can always get just what you want. Dr II • .

Present for a man or boy, don’t buy until you
goods.

Yours, etc.

Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Now pay your taxes.

Christmas is only two weeks off.

Read Glazier's change of “ ads ” on first

and last pages.

The sleighing has been a great benefit

to our merchants.

C. E. Letts, of Detroit, was in town

Saturday on business.

Geo Spencer, of Fowlcrville, was here

last week on business.

Born. Sunday, Dec. 7, 1890. to Mr. and

Mrs. Matt Hauser, a daughter.

Master John O’Brien visited Pinckney

friends last Sunday and Monday.

Born, Thursday, Dec. 4, 1890. to Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Lambert, a daughter,

Mrs. McDonough, of Howell, is the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. 8. Fenn.

Rev. Father DeBevcr, of Ypeilanti, was

a guest at St. Mary's Rectory last Mon-

day.

Born, Monday, Dec. 1, 1890. to Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Pottinger, of North Main street,

a son.

Rev. Fr. Temcs, of Manchester, was a
welcome guest at St. Mary’s Rectory last

Thursday.

Mr. James Harris and Miss Kate O’Con-

nor, of Pinckney, visited friends in Chelsea

last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Spencer, of Wood-
land, Mich., spent a few days here last

week, with relatives and friends.

Mr. Chas. Hall an old and respected

citizen who lived south of Chelsea, died

last Friday, aged about 05 years.

Wm. Whitaker treasurer of Lima town-
ship, will be in Jerusalem 27, Dexter 80,

and Chelsea 8i, Dec to receive taxes.

Mr. Wm. Hepburn, of Lyndon, left
last Monday evening for Holyoke, Minn.,-

when he has obtained a lucrative position.

Ann Arbor’s new daily paper, The
Washtenaw Evening Times, comes to our

desk brim full of news. Long may it live.

Remember that the Chelsea fire depart-

ment will give their second annual ball

and supper New Years eve. Be sure and

attend.

B. Parker, who has been spending a few

weeks at the Battle Creek samitariura, re-

turned homo last Saturday much improv-

ed in health.

W. F. Morton and family, of Detroit,
were the guests of Postmaster Judson and

family, instead of A. N. Morton, as stated

in our last issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvinsa Hutchinson, of
Sacramento, Cal., were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. F. D. Cummings and Mrs. E,

Spencer, a few days the past week.

Mr. H. F. Sigler. Pinckney's leading

druggist won the beautiful picture of
Bishop Foley, which was raffled for the
benefit of St. Mary’s church, Pinckney.

Remember the literary and musical en-

tertainment at the town hall Dec. 16th,
given by the Baptist Sunday school. Sup-

per will also bo served from 5 until 8
o’clock. Admission free supper 25 cents.

The "Temple of Fame” at the town
hall last Thursday, Friday and Saturday

nights, was the best entertainment ever

seen in this village. The hall was crowd-
ed each evening, and those who failed to

attend missed a rare treat.

Our thanks arc due Cooper & Wood for
a sack of their famous buckwheat flour,

and having tested it, we can truly say that

it is equal if not better than any wc have

ever used. Fanners get your buckwheat

ground at the Chelsea Roller mills.

• The annual Christmas entertainment

will be given by the young people of St.

Mary’s church on Friday evening, Dec. 26,

1890. The program will be a most enter-

taining one, consisting of songs, recitations,

farces, tableaux, plays etc. Success is as-

sured for St. Mary’s never fail. The en-
tertainment is to be gives In the Town

hall.

Last Friday Rev. Fathers Buysc, of
Jackson, and DeLannon, of Belgium,
visited at St. Mary’s Rectory. Father

)eLannon is a nephew of Rev. Father
Juyse, and was recently ordained in
Belgium? and is destined for the diocese

of Nesqually in the state of Washington.

He officiated at the evening services in St.

Mary’s church last Friday.

The contract for new stainsd glass
windows for St. Mary’s church, Pinckney,

has been given to Friedrichs & Stappin,
of Detroit, and they will bo placed in the

chinch soon after Christmas. The win-
dows have been donated by numbers of
the congregation, and will be a decided
ornament to the church. Other . improve-

ments are contemplated in this church

during the coming year.

A very pleasant gathering was held at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Wear

ver last Thursday, Dec. 4th, 1890. the oc-

casion being Mr. Weaver’s 76th birthday.
All his children and grand children were

present, and were served with an elegant

dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Weaver came to
this country before they were married,
with but very little cash, but both being

industrious and saving, they now are com-

fortably well off, and have a fine residence

on South Main street, where they live.

Their children arc all married and .well-to-

do. All present report a very pleasant

time, «nd wish Mr. Weaver mWy more
such birthdays. If Mr. and Mrs. Weaver

live three years more they will celebrate

their golden wedding.

The Christmas tree is a semi-assured
fact.

A. J. May has the finest young gray
horse in all Lyndon.

Mr. J. F. Daniels has moved back into

his old homo In Lyndon now owned by

A. C. Collins.

The Unidilla Y. P. 8. C. E. has again

been reconstructed by the wife and daugh-

ter of Rev. North.

Fred Livermore returns this week to his

clerical duties at Bay City after a weeks

visit among relatives and friends.

Estella Worden, of Stockbridge, with
her children are staying at the home of
her parents during the fever epidemic at

the former place.

Mrs. Topping, wife of Morris Topping,

postmaster, wealthy merchant and fanner,

of Plainfield, died very suddenly on Tues-

day afternoon Dec. 9nd. Mr. Topping
had just returned from a business trip In

the east and was much affected by the sad

and sudden news. She was in the neigh

borhood of 60 years old.

TAiwa. IUmi®

Mrs. Henry Wilson is visiting her par-

ents at Owoaso.

Irving Storms is prostrated by a severe

attact of rheumatism.

Wm. Slocking and wife spent a couple
of days in Loosing this week.

John Brown is nursing a pet in the
shape of a well developed felon.

Arl Guerin and Bert Wilson spent last

week at North Lake. They report a good

time.

Rabbits arc very plentiful hereabouts,

and our sportsman are taking advantage

of the fact.

The boys are going to have another
dance in the town hall the 19th of the

present month.

There will be a Christmas tree at the

church for the scholars of Miss Hattie

McCarter’s school. All arc invited.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. S. Covert start this
week for Isabella Co. where they will
spend the holidays with their son, T. T.

Covert.

Will Whitaker township treasurer will

be found at the town hall every Friday
until further notice. Come down with
your dust.

Miss Nellie Stormes and Mrs. Fannie
Ward went to Detroit last Saturday, to

visit for a few days with their brother Rev.

A. B. Stormes

The report of the M Standard " in regard

to that debate of the P of I’awas a little

premature. It did not come off but was

postponed until their next meeting.

The Hon. J. V. N. Gregory has rented

his farm so as to have plenty of time to

devote to his official duties. We have

Slow and sure, the wise men say,
Is by far the better plan.

The slow man get* there all the same,
Just behind the other man.

We hustle for first place. If our hones
hold out we will keep the lead.

Oysters, bait Standards, 1 8c per ean

Oysters, belt Selecta, 23o per can
New Figs ........ ....... 10c per lb
Choice lemons .................... per dox

Fine Florida Oranges .......... 85c per dox

Eppe’ Cocoa ......................... ... per lb

141bi granulated mif&r for ...... $100
Choice Honey ........................ 15c per lb.

Fine Perfamcs ................... ..... 00c per oz

Water White 0U ------ 12c per gal
d lbs crackers
Good Raisins ..... .......... ........ 10c per lb

Starch.  ....... ........ ....... ....... T’c per lb

Salerstns ........... ........

Boap, Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 6 tor 25c

Yeast cakes ........ . ............... «c pcrpkg
Finest tea dust ..................... IStfc per lb

Good Japan tea ........................ 80c **

Full Cream Cheese* • • — — ISKo pw lb
Salmon

H.S.H0LMES&C0.

Our Stores Are Ready For The

Holiday Season,
Which Is at hand now.

We are Showing an Elegant line of
Handkerchiefs in silk and linen,

from 2 cents to $3.00.

Come end see our display. Bargains in ell Departments.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

GEO. BEAICM.
For Christmas I have on hand a full line

isxcp*r«*n of candies, Nuts, Sugar Sand, all Colors, “ * ------ ^ — 1 O]
salmon ................ ............. r 1 OA wcAULklvo, iv ** “o _ _

6 pounds rolled oats..  .................. ^ Almniid SOOClS, I18DIOII P681, Or&llg© a ©01*

1 0itrcail^d see°m“geB’ Lemon8,
Yours Respectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Large Juge French Mustard ....... I8«
4 pounds best rice..,**— *»—****— »»»«**» ••SSc

Choice new prunes.^- ...... 18 lbs for $1.00

Choice dates ........................... -8® P*r lb

Clothes pins .................... $ do* for 5c
Choice mixed candy ............. 18>{c per lb

Codfish bricks ........................... 8°

All $1 Medicine*. .............. .58to78o
Finest roasted Rio coffee ...... .. -25c per lb

Fine roasted peanuts ............ -12Hc “
All 75c Medicines- ............ 88 to 58c
Best baking powder.—... . ..-..-80c per lb

Royal baking powder. ...... ..... 42c

Dr. Prices baking powder ....... —42c

All 50c Medicinei .............. 28 to 38c
Sardines.. .... ..... ———5c per can

8 lb cans tomatoes. ..... — ...... -10c

2 lb cans sugar corn 8c

Star Axle Grease _______ .—..5c per box

All 35c Xedioinei ........... 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco.. •.•.•.•••.••••••85c

Good fine cut tobacco -------- 28c

SANTA GLAUS' HEADQUARTERS FOR

Christmas Presents and
Holiday Goods,
s-ssM.’s

parad to offar

Farmers’ Pride smoking ......... 18c

All 25o Medicinei ....... ....... 12 to 18c

them to the Trad* for a cry cheap prioa
before you tony.

Oona aadaea

cate.

The next meeting of Telephone lodge.

P. of I’s will be held at the town hall
Thursday 18th. They will elect officers
for the ensuing quarter. All the members

All Goods Fresh,

All Goods Warranted!

are requested to attend as the meeting j per|jyt Merrily* MOW **4 MOW*
will be of special importance. , {

The grange meeting at Orrin Burkharts I

was well attended. The question for the

day “ Resolved that the needs of the coun-

try demands temperance legislation more

than tariff legislation,” was decided in the

affirmative. The next meeting will be at

Simon Winslow’s.

Gome to Btnta Olaurf Headquarter* tor your OYi

Mow Subscribers.

GUZIEK’S STORE.
F-AJRMEilS

Are especially invited to do their Banking
business with the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

A
'.M

J

The following names have bt*n added I

to our subscription list the past week:- Capital
$1.00 DeptSlts, Sept. 6th, 1890
4.00 Invested in Choice Bonds

Frank Ward
John Kelley

Joseph Stlerlo

Andrew Harr

J.F. Foster ,

L. C. Webb
Thos. Wilburn

Edward Brown
Caspar Winters

$109,155.88
104,587.41

1.00

1.00

Mortgages and
Loans

approv<3
171.508.40

n Toy^Hor

i ̂  , Chelsi» Savings Banfc , thit it may earn ---- - - - - ----- 0Wl^ 0W
! :» £/£! au” WM
1.00 5ro. thieves or otherwise. If you need

for Sals.

Two lota west of P. J. Lehman’s resi-
dence and three acres of land on Wert
Middle street. Apply to J. Robs, Chelsea.

had built for 4 one of the strongest

irglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or
rough the door or
MV ___ _ _r _____ other connection

When in need of a good medicine, try through the door or walls, nor any

mw. N-uropahlc Bold by ^ Sdd^
Glazier the druggist. * by a Double Chronometor Time Lock

— - - from inside. It is considered the strong-
Real lltats Transfers. cat and best security ever devised against

efforts of burglen .Tb«

0. H. Eempf to Joseph
Chelsea, $150.

Timothy Wallace to Geo. Bauer,

Sylvan, $1,970.

V. Hinderlang to Margaret Cassi-

dy, Chelsea, $450.

Chas. E. Collins to W. J. Pickell,

Lyndon, $1,100.

Chas. E. Collins to Jane A. Pick-

ell, Lyndon, $1,100.

Norwich, N. Y., February 18th. 1884.

Eisele, ed by . l»rge Mwereproop t.u1

isss
alarm System, whiflh gives instant
lug of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel G. lyes. President
Thos. Seers, Vice President.

warn

IOcl, emd 80&
you oms buy

9

John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Hannon 8. Holmes, General Merchant
Wm. J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, CapHalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

I«;gli,w I .m ... Sil, om ba.1. ot
your “Blush of Roses" and should have

80., IO°. *nd ttfle-

Cam, boy yoor Tor. «t thl» •torej®“"
SANTA CLAUS’ HEADQUARf Wta,

— A. T —

R, A. SNYDER.
Chelsea, Michigan.

not thought it too much had I paid $5 for

this bottle, considering the benefit I have

received from it. Yours truly, Mrs. New-
ell Carter, “Blush of Roses” can be had

of Glazier, the druggist. n5

and Auati*. ,

Ticketo' lO^assagc by the principal
ocean steamship linos: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and lift Insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bant

S. R- FINCH,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.

Office over Glazier’s hank with Dr. Bush.

CBELSEA. MICU.

Offlec Hours— 8 to 10 a. m., 8 to 4 p. m.
sod 7 to 8 p. ts. Bundiya-S to 4 p. m.

t

PALMER & WRIGHT*
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.
Office over Kempf’s new



The Chelsea Herald.

L ALLISON, Editor and Propr .tor.

CHELSEA. : MICHIGAN

A POKRftT of f lant redwood tree* baa
been discovered In Waahingion.

Thk average length of Ijfo l® greater
In Norway than in any other country In
Europe.

‘ In the Puritan daya a oord of oak
wood was worth the same as a bushel of
turnips— thirty-seven cents.

It Is calculated that 91,890 persons
die per day, 8,T80 per hour, «0 a minute,
or oitu every time the clock ticks.

Thk Uio Nows saya “the coffee crop
of llaytl this yea^ is uniiMiially large
and that tho generally good news from
coffee- prod lining conn trios this year
promises' to cause much lower prices for
the next year or two."

Among tho many cases of saving life
from drowning which have recently
been reported to the British ttofal Hu-
niann Society for recognition them are
thirteen in which the ages of the heroes
ranged from eight years to sixteen.

An adrorSliMtiHHit has . been running
in a Bristol, Kng.^papor for tho last
year, offering Hfty^dollars reward for
any wcll-au then tica led case of a child
being carried away by an eagle, no
matter in what country. No eagle over

did it. _____
Tiikuk are more public holidays In

Honolulu than in fcny other city in tho
world. Among tho days observed arc
Queen Victoria's birthday. Coronation
day. all the French and Portuguese hol-
idays, the American Thanksgiving day
and the Chinese New Year.

THE MESSAGE.

Outline of Government Affairs

Submitted to Gougress.

Work of
Law

Departments — The TtHfr
and Ita Effect*— Fof*

sign Relation*.

Voralgn KelMlotu.
THKT ARB VRIKNOLV.

To thi Sex ats and Bouts of Remmenta
nv«s: The reports of U»» aiteral executiv*
departments, which wilt be laid before Vow-
greas in the usual eotrew wtll exhibit Ih detail
the operations of th« UovcVnmEat tor the last
fiscal year. Only the tmtfe important Inci-
dents and result* and chiefly such as may be
the foundation of the recommendations I shall
submit, will be referred to In this annual me*

4he vast and Increasing business of the Gov
eminent has been transacted by the several fie
parunents during the year With faithlulm-ssell-
ergy and success. The reventtee lunotmtlng t*
above four hundred and fifty million dollars
have been oollccted and dMMreed without re
vi'a.ing, so far aa 1 can Rsfiertain, a single case
of defalcation or ombesziement. An earMst
effort has been made to stimulate • sense of re-
sponsitdlllv and publie duty In fill officers and
emploves of every grade, and the work done by
them has almost wholly Reaped unfavorable
crltlcWss. I speak of thcs« mutters with free
dual, because the credit of this good work le
not mine, but Is shared by the heads of the
eral departments with the great body of
fui officers and employee who sens
them. The cioeest scrutiny of Qengress is In-
vited to all methods of administration and to
every item of expenditure.

Tho fries illy relations of our country with the
nations if Kurcpo and of the East hare beea
undisturbed, while tho tlea of good will and
common interest that bind us to the ftlalts of
the Western hemisphere have been notably
•trengthened by the conference held in this
capital to consider measures for lha general
welfare. Purauant to the tavftatton authorised
by Coneress, the repceaenUtlves of every inde-
pendent State r>r the American continent and
of Hayll met In conference In this

Behring sea l* not yet adjusted, M will $0
need by the oortespbndenre which will

lated to assure _ _____ V
either party. It is alaaetwly

tUfactory to
rely hoped that heJotf

£^5±;,
!nre to the I’biisi States a property rUrht,
di-ri\cd from Kussla, which was not dtare-
Sided by any nation for more than eighty
pars preceding the outbreak of the existing

^n the tariff act a wrong was done t* tb*

levied oh certain tommoditio* which arv in-
cluded in the reciprocity treaty now existing
between the lilted Stales and the Kingdom <rf

Hawaii, without indicating the necessary ex-
haptlon In favor of thst Kingdom. •! hope Con
*rre»s will repair wbst might otherwise seghs to
be a breach of faith on the part of this Govern-
mvat.
An award

the matter »

rviniwr. — r . . . ...
afterward prevailing ill Hayll. the terms of tho
payments were not observed. A new Egrco^
Went as to the time of payment has been af
p roved and Is now in ffcrco.. Other pttt claims
bf cltlsens of the Bolted Slates for redress of
wrongs suffered diriug lhe late po t leal con
fllct la Hayll will. It Is hoped, speedily yield tc
Fflebdly treatment. . _____ ,
ProposiUons for the amendment of tho treaty

of extradition between tho United Stataa and
Italy are cow under consideration; .
You will be asked u> provitrj the means of ac-

cepting tha Invitation b! the Italian Govern-
meat ?o take part In an appfoacbtng confer*
fare to tbnsidcr the adoption of a universal
prime meridian from which to rcckbn longitude
und time. As this proposal follows in the track
of the reform sought to be Initiated by tpc mpf-
Idlan conference of Washington, held dn the ill-
vitation of this Govarfimcnt. the United States
should msnlfest s friendly interest in the Itsl-
Inn proposil. . .

the potmf.rr-SB iNCtpsire.In Rutnncr of IHHi an Incldfnt occurrou
which fot home time threatened to Interrupt
Uie bomiality of our relations with the Gov-
ernment of Portugal. Thst Government
seized the Delagos Bay railway, which was
constructed under & conoasston granted to ah
American cltisen, and at the same lime an-
nulled the charter. The concessionary, who
hud embarked his fortune in the enterprise,
having exhausted other means of redress, was
compelled to Invoke the protection of
his Government. Our representations, made
colnctdcntly with those of the Brussels Gov-
ernment, whose subjects were also largely in-
terested, happily resulted in tho recognition
by Portugal of tho propriety of submitting
the claim for indemnity growing out of Its
action to arbitration. Tuf* plan of settle-
ment having been ngreed upon, tho interested
powers readily concurred in tho proiysnl to
submit the case to the Judgment of three
eminent jurist* to bo designated by the
President of the Swiss Republic, who open
the joint Invitation of the Governments of tha
United States, Great Britain and Portugal
bus selected persons well Qualified for the
task before them.

ura m

a

session
This im

avtl met in
October. Vm until th SI

MAnuiF.ii women would do well to
paste in their scrap-books the following

statistics relative to a woman's work:
In one year a woman Rots dinner 865
times, washes the dishes 1,09$" times
gets the children ready for school twice
a day for ISO days, foU tho baby to
sleep 1. 4Gn times and makes about 800
call* Who says that a woman has noth-
ing to do? '

Thk probable value of all the dia-
monds in the world, according to a re-
cent estimate, is about Sl,000,o00,000.
The world’s diamond trade is carried on
by about 8,000 dealers, with a total
stock of not far from $850,000,000. The
stones are prepared for market by per-
haps 4,500 cn tters and polishers, prin-
cipally In Amsterdam. Antwerp, Paris
uud the Jura.

Ex-GovKitNorLONO. of Massachusetts,
possesses the remarkable ability of recol-
lecting what he hks written without
-reading it over even by himself. It is
said that during ids most animated
speech be has in bis mind’s eye a vivid
impression of his manuscript, so that ho
knows where every page ends and every
lino ends, and even where there are in-
terlineations.

T lIlltTfCKX years h*vo elapsed sireo
tho death of Oliver P. Morton, tho old
“War Governor" and Senator of Indiana.
On every anniversary hi* widow and
other tie tn hers «>f tho family quietly
visit and decorate his tomb. On this
last occasion a company of twenty-three
friends assembled, and a short address
was made by Mrs. Morton's pastor, who
prefaced it with prayer.

Quern Victoria's family now num-
bers no less than fifty living descend-
ants, including sons and daughters,
grandsons and granddaughters, great-
grandsons and great-granddaughters.
Fbo lias also four sons-in-law, four
daughters-in-law, five grandsons-in-law

and ono granddaughter-in-law. If all
tho descendants were living the imme-
diate family would number seventy-
four. _
The Southern law papers tell n story

of a colored justice of the peace In Mis-
sissippi who was very careful to enter
on his docket every Item of public busi-
ness that came before him. He did not
have any ordinary cases to decide last
year, and the only entry on the blank
forms sent to, him to fill out was this:
“Plaintiff, Bill Jones; defendant, Silvia
Johnson; officer, justice of tho peace;
judgment, married; costs paid by plain-
tiff; satisfaction by both parties."

IMk and continued
the 19th of last

Is important c mvocatloa marks a most In-
teresting and influential epoch In the history
cl the Western Hemisphere, It is noteworthy
that Brazil, Invited while under an imperial
form of Government, shared as a Republic In
the deliberations and results of tho conference.
The recommendations of this conference
were all transmitted to Congress at tho last
Session.
The International Marine Conference, which

sat at Washington last winter, reached a very
gratifying result The regulations siigvotcd
hare been brought to the attention of all the
governments represented, and their general
adoption is confidently expected.
The legislation of Congress at the last ses-

sion is in eoalortnlty with the propositions of
the conference, and the proclamation therein
provided for will be issped when tho other
powers bare given notice of their adhesion.

TUX SLAVE TRADE IK AERlCA.
The conference of BtfislelR, to devise means

for suppressing the slave trade in Africa,
afforded on opportunity for a new expression
of the Interest the American people feel in
that great work. It soon became evident that
the measure proposed would tax the re-
sources of the Congo Basin beyond the revenues
available under the general act of Berlin of
1884. The United States, *ot being a
party to that act, could not share in its
revision, but by a separate act the Independ
ent State of the Congo was freed from the re-
strictions upon a customs revenue. Tho de-
moralizing and destructive traffic in ardent
spirits among the tribes also claimed the
earnest attention of the conference, and the
delegates of the United States were forefnost
in advocatlng.measures for its repression. An
accord was reached, the Influence of Which
will be very helpful and extend over a wide
region. As soon as these measures shall re-
ceive the sanction of the Netherlands, for a
time withheld, tbo general acts will bo sub-
mitted for ratification by the Senate. Mean-
while negotiations have been opened for a new
and complete treaty of friendship, commerce
and navigation between the United States and
tbo Independent State of the Congo.
Toward the end of the past year the only tn

dependent monarchical Gove-nment on the
Western Continent, that of Brazil, ceased to
exist and was tueoeeded by a Republic. Dip-
lomatic relations were at once established with
the new Government, but it was not com-
pletely recognized until an opportunity had
been afforded to ascertain that it had popular
approval and support. When the course of
events had yielded assurance of this fact, no
time was lost In extending to the new Govern-
ment a full and cordial Welcome into tho family
of American commonwealths. It U confidently
believed that the good relations of the two
countries will be preserved, and that tho future
will witness an Increased intimacy of inter*'
course and an expansion of their mutual com-
merce.

CENTRAL AMERICA.
The peace of Com nil America has again been

disturbed through a revolutionary change in Sal-
vador, which was not recognized by other States,
and hostilities broke out between Salvador and
Guatemala, threatening to involve all Central
America in conflict and undo the progress
which had been made toward a union of their
interests. The effort of UiU Government was
promptly nnd zealously exerted to compose
their dltff
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The revision of our treaty relations with the
Empire of Japan has continued to be the sub-
ject of consideration and of correspondence.
The questions involved are both grave and del-
icate; and, while it will be my duty to soe that
tho interests of the United States art not by
any changes eipoeod to undue discrimination,
I since rely hope that such revision as will
satisfy the legitimate expectations of the
Japanese Government, and muiutuin the pres-
ent and long existing friendly relations be-
tween Japan and the United States, will beeffected. . . .
The friendship between our country «M

Mexico, born of clone neighborhood and
strengthened by many considerations of inti-
mate Intercourse and reciprocal interest, has
never been more conspicuous than now, nor
more hopeful of increa»ed benefit to both na-
tions. The intercourse of the two countries
by rail, already great, i* making constant
growth.
The established lines, and those recentl

projected, odd to the intimacy of traffic an
open new channels of access to fresh areas of
demand und supply. The importanee of the
Mexican railway system will be further en-
hanced. to a degree almost Impossible to fore-
cast, if it should become a link In tho projected
intercontinental railway. 1 recommend that
bhr mission in the City of Mexico be raised to
the first class.

GOOD FRIENDS WITH SPAIN.
The cordial character with our relations with

Spain warrants the hope that by the contlnU'
ance of methods of friendly negotiation much
may b« accomplished in the direction of an ad-
Juitment of pending questions and of tho in-
crease of our trade. Tbo extent and develop-
ment of our lr*de with the Island of Cuba in-
vest the commercial relations of the United
States and Spain with a peculiar im
portance. It is not developed that a special
arrangement in regard to commerce,
based upon tho reciprocity provision of the re-
cent tariff net, would operate most beneficially
for both Governments. This subject is now re-
ceiving attention.

OUR CONSUI.AU service.
On the 8d of September last the commission

appointed to revise the proceedings of the com-
mission under the claims convention between
the United States und Venezuela of 1868.
brought its labors to u close within the period
fixed for that purpose. The proceedings of tho

nations of oil dutiable merchandise and to
in ike these valuations uniform at ail'' our
ports of entry. It has been made manifest by
aCongresslonal investigation that a aystem pi
undervaluation had been long in use by certain
classes of importer*, resulting dot bnlj Ini
great Joss of rov uc. but in » most intolerable
diMriminatlon against honesty. It is not seen
how this legislation, when it is understood, can
be regarded by the citizens of any country
having commercial dealings witk us as un-
friendly. If any duty is supposed to bo ex-
cessive let the complaint be lodged there. H
will surely not be claimed bv any well dispoied
people that a remedy in ay be sought and sl-
foWed In * system of quasi smuggling.

Tlib Wu* Department.
bKSXRTIONB DECREASING.

The report of the Secretary of War exhibits
several gratifying results attained during the
year by wise and unostentatious methods. The
percentage of desertions from the army (an
evil for which both Congress and the depart*
meat have long been nooning * remedy) has
been reduced during tho post year 81 per cent.,
und for the month* of August and September,
during which time tho favorable effects of tbo
actof June 15 were felt, 83 per cent, as com-
pared with the same months of IW9.
The results attained by a reorganization

and consolidation of the divisions having
charge of the hospital service rccohls of the
volunteer service ore very remarkable. Tills
Change was effected in July, INTO, and at that
time there were 40, *M cases awaiting atten-
tion, more than half of these being calls from
the I’enhlon Office for information necessary
to tho adjudication of pension claims. On
the %>th day of June last, though over 300,0(0
new calls hod come in, there was not a single
case that had not been examined and on-
•wered.

COAST DEFENSES.
I concur in the recommendations of the Sec-

retary that adequate und regular approprlo-
lions be continued for coast defense works and
ordnance. Plans have been practically agreed
upon, and there con be no good reason for do
laying the execution of them: while the de
fenceless »tato of our great seaports furnishes
an urgent reason for wise expedition.

TUB MILITIA.
The encouragement that has been extended

•mo,
:e, in a. large sense,

the army of the United States, while about
five-sixths of the annual cost of their maiuten-
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the Department of Justice is one of tho execu-
tive departments, some reference to the work
done is appropriate here.
A vigorous nnd In the main an effective effort

has been made to bring to trial and punishment
all violators of the laws) but, at the same time,
cafe has been taken that frivolous and techni-
cal offenses should not be used to swell the
fees of officers or to harass wcll-dis
posed citizens. Especial attention is
called to the facts connected with
tho prosecution of violations of the election
laws and of offenses against United States
officers. The number cf convictions secured,
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TWO NB# STATES.
The admission of the States of W^mlng ami

Idaho to the Union are events full of Interest
and congratulatloD. not only to
those State* now happily endow^ wHbtaull
participation In our privileges •n^LwjpflbsIr
diitie* but to all our people. Another oeli
of States stretches from the Atlantic to th*

TM work ot the Patent Office has won from
all sources Very high romtnendut.on. Th*
amount accomplished has been very largely in
creased, and all tho results have been t-uch ns
to secure confidence and consideration tor tho
suggestions of the Commissioner.

THE CENSUS.
Tho enumeration of the people of the United

States, under the provisions of the act of March
1 1890, has been completed and the result will
be atone* officially communicated to Congress.
Tbo completion of this docennial enumeration
devolves upon Congress the duty of»««uyc*
new apportionment of Represent aU vet among
tho several States, according to their respect-
ive numbers.”

USELESS PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
At the last stsslon I had occasion to retuni

with my objections several bills making proy1**
ions for tho eroellon of public buildings, for the
reason that tho expenditures coutempintea
were. In my opinion, greatly in excess of onv
public need No class of legislation is more li-
able to abuse, or to degenerate into an unseem-
ly scramble about tbo public treasury than
this. There should be exercised In this matter
a wise economy based upon some responsible
and impartial examination and report as to
each case, under a general law.

jpi
torld? their advocacy and the promotion by
ooc-h and othef form* of olfanlzed effort of
thU movement among our people Is * rare «-

8r» "• s:
thi*
it is

(Rant i al^ *Ut^® ̂ ^Bh'other 'lands*1*!-
ready .nadequato to their necesslt ea.
There is no disposition among any of our

otbirsT but to secure for ourselves those
AwntageH thot fairly glow out of *ur
fa jSxcd position as a Nation. Our form *f
OoverSm'-nt, with Its Incident «f universal

5SAL,b'oX:ri*5
ruvut, «i .t, itpMi
or that more branches in tho
Bt*Ae* should be authorized than are striru.

priations for better oommuntoatlons with there
•ountries, and any agreements that mar be

a Nation.
Its incident

suffrage, jnukM 1 1 iniiwriitire Jh8t f“"‘‘ tutUXTE THE supreme court

distresses” whlclf scant work and wa«e8 h^nf tor mLV’ve'ars0 o^dl^n me Conri
that haveno margin for comfort *lwxy | reyheda
j * , But after all this is done it will bo ““8l *• ®*,UX attainable,
found that our markets are open to friendly' 0'«i it ! hoped that any differences of ooImu*
commercial exchanges of cnotmoui value to
other grout powers.

WAGES OF WOREINQ PEOPLE,
from the time of my* induction int* offie*.

the duty of using every ^owor and Influence

mai
iroducte,

given bylaw lotheHxecu
the development of larger

ve Depsrtmei
rkets fo

nl for_ or our
products, specially our' farm nroduota, hoe
been kept constantly in mind, and no effort has
been, or will be, spared to promote that end.
Wo are Under ne disadvantage
market except that we pay O

to the cost of tho necessaries of life. I do not

It Is hoped that any differences of ojTukjn
may be so harmonised as to save the e*sentlal
features of this very important measure in
this connection I earnestly renew my rccom-
mendatlon that the salaries of the Judires of
the United States District Courts be »o re-
Adjueteg that none of them shall receive ies*
than 16,000 per Mnura.

PARISH AND MEXICAN LAND GRANTS,
Tha subject of tho unadjusted Spanish and

Mexican land grants and the urgent necessity
uitaae in eny foreign providing eoma commission or tribunal for
pay out working tn“n the trial of questlona of title growing out of

rles of life. I do not bern reported from the proper committees in
TJZZ YhnV'a' verv larEelT increased foreign both bouses upon the subject, and 1 very earn-
trade ll acoeLible^o uswlthout bartering for] fatly hone that this Congress win mu an tnd
either ou rhome market for auch products of to the delay which baa attended the retie,

f-irm nnd shou as our own people can aup- 10 _0^ 'J1? disputes _ as to title between
these

K
the farm and shop as our own peop
ply or the wages of our working-people.

THE RECIPROCITY FEATURE.
In many of the products of wood and iroR,

and Ih meats »nd breadstuffs. we have advant-
ages that only need bottef facilltlea of inter-
course and transportation to secure for them

ftVS'KV'K I SS
way to secure a large reciprocal trade in ex- Ury ot jn^rior upon this subject
ch*nge for th* free admission to our ports of ‘

certain products. Th* right of independent
nations to make special reciprocal tntde con-
scsslons Is well established, and does not
Impair either tho comity due to other powers or
what is known os tho ‘ favored nation clausew-* commercial treaties.

settlers and the claimants under
grants. These disputes retard me
perity and disturb the peace of
and Important communltleo. Tho Governor of
New Mexico, in tats lust report to the Secretary
of th* Interior, suggests some modifications of
the provisions of the pending IfllU relating to
the small holdings of farm lands. I commend

an n lequRt*
be claimed

late commission wore characterized by a spirit
of impartiality nnd a high sense of justice, and
an incident which was for many years the sub-

It is snkl that there Is in the Bodio
mining district of California a spring
which produces gold. The spring is not
exactly a geyser, but the water is hot,
and as it flows away and evaporates it
leaves a deposit That deposit contains
gold. Whether the water disintegrates
gold-bearing rock far below the surface
nnd brings the gol(l to the top, or
whether thoru^s going on in the labor-
atory of nature a chemical process which
produces gold in solution is an unsolved
problem. .

^ In the Court of Appeals at Albany, N.
Y., in the case of Campbell vs. Arbuckle.
for breach of promise, tho Judgment of
‘the lower court was affirmed, and there-
fore tho complainant recovers $45,000
damages. This case attracted wide at-
tention when on trial in New York.
Miss Clara Campbell, an Ohio lady, sued
the defendant, Arbuckle, for $100,000
damages for broach of promise of mar-
riage. The letters of the defendant,
which wore road in court, created groat
amusement. The pot name of “Baby

— Hun ting, " uriiici* A4mekle signed Ms
tender missives, will probably cling to
him as long as ho lives.

Vermont is tho fourteenth State to
adopt ballot reform. It* Legislature,
which has Just adjourned, having passed

. a 1 allot law similar to that of Massa-
chusetts. It applies to all elections In

4 towns and cities of more than 4,000 in-
habitants, and provides for tho custom-
ary booths ati^ an efflHa! ballot pre-
pared by Ibe county clerks after the
names of t"he candidates have been
officially certifled Ly the chairman of
party convention*. The existing laws
relative to elections are retained, the
now law merely providing for a aecrot
and official ballot, tbo expense to bo borne

• by tbo towns whorettho law is operative.

iheir differences, and through tho active efforts
of the representative ot tho United States a
provisional treaty of peace was signed August
S», whereby the right of tho Republic of Salva-
dor to choose its own rulers was recognized.
General Ezeta, the chief of the Provisional
Government, has since been confirmed in the
Presidency by tho Assembly, and diplomatic
recognition duly -followed.

THE BARRUKDIA CASE.
The killing of General Borrundia on board

the Pacific mnll st earner Acapulco, while an-
chored tn transit in tho port of Hun Jose dc
Guatemala, demanded careful Inquiry. Hav-
ing failed in a revolutionary attempt to in-
vade Guatemala from Meslrafi territory,
General Barmndla took passage at Acapulco
for Panama. Tho consent of the representa-
tives of the Unlied States was sought to
effect his seizure, first at Chumpcrico, where
the steamer touched, and afterward at Han
Jose. The captain of the steamer refused
to give up his passencer without a writ-
ten order from tho United States Min-
ister; the latter furnished the do-

Bired letter, stipulating, ns the condition
that Genhis action. Gcncrnl H&rrundla's life

Nature Beont* to be doing it* best to
keep down the population of ibe world
by iut destructiveness in Oriental «:oun-
iries. Some months ago the Yellow
river, swollen by heavy rstn*fall, spread
over the country, submerging over 6,000
square miles. Ten thousand persons
were drbwned ndA^ 8,000 soon died of
starvation. It Is estimated that 4,000.-
000 more will havo to depend upon cir r-
ity until the next wheat harvest, in
May, 1891. A worm swepitovor tho Chi-
nese sea, causing the loss of over a thou-
sand lives. Many thousand* died from
tho cholera epidemic In China, Japan
Core* ahd along the Cochin-China coast.

of hi
should be spared, and that he should be tried
only for offenses growing out of his Insurreo
tlonury movorntnU. This letter was produced
to tho captain of the Acapulco by tho mili-
tary commander at Han Joho as his warrant
to take the passenger from tho steamer.
General Barrundia re»l»ted capture and was
killed. It being evident that the Minister.
Mr. Mizner, had exceeded tho bounds of bis
authority In Intervening, in compliance with
tho demands of the Guatemalan authorities,
to authorize and effect, in violation of prece-
dent, the seizure on a vessel of tho United
States of a passenger in transit charged with
political offenses, in order that he might be
tried for such effenses, under what was de-
scribed as martial law, I was constrained to
disavow Mr. Mizner's act and recall him from
his post. #

The Nicaragua canal project, under the con-
trol of our citizen*. in making most encourag-
ing progress, all the preliminary conditions and
initial operations having been accomplished
within the prescribed time.
During tho past year negotiations have been i

renewed for tbo settlement of tho claims of 1
American citizens against the Government of 1
Chill, principally growing oqt of tho late war.
and reports from our Minister at Santiago war-
rant the expectation of an eorly and uatlsfac-
tory adjustment
Our relations with China, which have for sev-

eral yours occupied so Important a place in our
diplomatic history, have called for careful con-
siucration nnd have been the subject of much
correspondence.

DIVERS FOREIGN MATTERS.
The communications of th* Chinese Minister

have brought into view the whole subject of
our conventional relations with his country,
and at the same ttme this Government,
through ita legation at Pekin, bos sought to
arrange various matters and complaints
touching the interests and protection of our
citizens in China.

In pursuance of the concurrent resolution of
October I, 1*90. I have proposed to the govern-
ments of Mefticdand Great Britain to consider
a conventional regulation of the passage of Chi-
nese laborers across oar southern and northernfrontiers. ' a
On the 22d day of August last Sir Kdrfhnd

Munson, the arbitrator Effieetcd under the
treaty oi Deounbu C. 1&3, lumkicd uu utuud
to the effect that no compensation was due
froiirlbe Danish Government to the United
States on account of what is commonly known
as the Carlos Butterfield claim.
Our relations with the' French Republic con-

tinue to be entirely cordial. Oi»* repsesenta-
tlvc at that court has very diligently urged tho
removal of the restrictions Imposed upon our
mont products, and it is believed that sub-
atantlal progress baa been mado toward a just
settlement.
The Humoan Treaty, signed last year at Ber-

It* by the representatives of the United States,
Germany and Great Britain, after due atiflea-
tlon and exchange, has begun U> produce aal-

Tho formation of the i

Ject of discussion between tho two govern-
ments has been disposed of In a nfannef alike
honorable and untlsfactory to both parties.
For the settlement of the claim of the Venc-
zuoly Bleam Transportation Company, which
was the subject of u joint resolution adopted at
tho last session of Congress, negotiations aro
still in progress, and their early conclusion is
anticipated.
The legislation of the past few years has

evinced on tho part of Congress a growing re-
alization of the importanee of the Consular
service ill fostering our commercial relations
abroad and in protecting the domestic revenues.
As tho scope of operations expands, Increased
provisions must bo mado to keep np tbo essen-
tial standard of efficiency. The necessity ot
some adequate measure of supervision and ini
spectlon has been so often presented that I
need only commend tho subject to your atten-
tion.

The Country’* Finance*.
RKCfilPTS AND EXPENDiTUREC.

The revenues of the Government from all
souroos for the fiscal year ending June 83.
1890, wore Hc3.«»,080.fc. and the total ex-
penditures for the same period were M&S.OW,-
584.59. The postal receipts have not here-
tofore been included .in tho statement
of these aggregates, and for the pur-
pose of comparison the sum of Mo, 882. 097.98
should be deducted from both sides of tbo no
count. Tho surplus for the year, including the
amount applied to tho sinking fund, was (lift,-
3tl.4u0.03. The rooclpts for |800 wore 910,030,-
983.79 and the expenditures 110,739,871 in excess
of those of 1880. Tho customs receipts Increased
(5,835,842.88 und tho receipts from internal rev-
enue (11.723,191.89, while, on the side of expend-
itures. that for pensions was (10,312,078.96 in ex-
cess of tho preceding year.
Tho Treasury statement for the current

fiscal year, partly actual and partly estimated,
is as follows: Receipts from all sources, (406.-
0 0.000: total expenditure*, (364.000.000, leaving
n surplus of (62, 000,000— not taking the postal
receipts into account on cither Hide. Tho loss
of rovenun from customs for the last quarter is

very many of them upon pleas of guilty, will,
it is hoped, have a salutary restraining in*
tlucnce.

fraudulent natuualixation.
The vacation by judicial decrees of fraud

ulent certificates of naturalization, upon bills
in equity filed by the Attorney General in tho
Circuit Court of tho United States, Is a new
application of a familiar equity jurisdiction.
Nearly one hundred decrees have been
taken during the year, the evidence disclosing
that a very large number of fraudulent certifi-
cates of naturalization have been ’issued. And
in this connection I beg to renew my recom-
mendation that the laws bo so amended as to
require a more full nnd searching inquiry into
all the facts necessary to naturalization before
any certificates are granted. It certainly is not
too much to require that an application for
American citlEenship shall be heard with as
much cure and recorded with as much formality
as are given to cases involving the pettiest
property right.

Postal Department.
METHODS GREATLY IMPROVED.

The report of the Postmaster General shows
the most gratifying progress in the important
work committed to his direction. Tbo business
methods have been greatly Improved. A large
economy in expenditures and an increase of
four and three quarter millions in
receipts have been realized. The deficiency
this year is (5,786,803 as against (6,360.183 last
year, not withstanding tho great enlargement
of the service. Mail routes have been extended
and quickened, and greater accuracy and dis-
patch In distribution and delivery have been
attained. The report, will be found to be full
of Interest and suggestion, uot only to Congress,
but to those thoughtful citizens who may be
Interested to know what business methods can
,do for that department of public administra-
tion which most nearly touches all our people.

THE ANTI-LOTTERY ACT.
Tha passage of the act to amend certain

sections of the Revised Statutes relating to
lotteries, approved September 19, 1890, has
been received wltb great and deserved popular
favor. The Post Office Department and the

Th# Department of Agriculture.
FARMERS PROSPERING.

The report of the Secretary of Agriculture
deserves especial attention in view of tho fact
that the year has been marked in a very un-
usual degree by agitation and organization
among the fanners looking to an Increiwo in
the profits of their business. It will be found
that the efforts of the department havo been
intelligently and zealously devoted to the pro-
motion of the interests intrusted to its care.
A very substantial Improvement in the

market prices of tho leading farm products
during the year 1* noticed. The price of wheat
advanced from 8i cents in October. I8**1- Jo
(100M in October, 1890. corn from 31 cent# to
60u cents; oots from 19*4 cents to 43 cents,
and barley from 63 cents to 78 cents.
Meats showed a substantial but hot so largo
an Increase. The export trade in live animals
and fowls shows a very largo In-
crease; the total value of Bach#”P?™’
for the year ending Juno 30. 1890. was 133, 0(A), 000
and the Increase over the preceding year was
over (15.000,000; Nearly 900,000 mole cattle and
over 45,000 more hngs were exported than in the
preceding year. The export trade in beef and
pork products and in dairy products was very
largely increased, the increase in the article of
butter alone being from 15,501.978 pounds to 29.
748.042 pounds, and the total Increase in the
value of meat and dairy products exported be-
ing KM.000,000. This trade, so directly helpful
to the farmer, it is believed will be yet further
and very largely increased when the system of
inspection and sanitary supervision now pro-
vided by law is brought fully into operation.

PROTECTING AMERICAN MEATS.
The efforts of the Secretary to establish the

healthfulness of our meats against tho dis-
paraging imputations that have been put upon
them abroad have resulted in substantial prog-
ress. Veterinary surgeons sent out by tho
department are now allowed to participate In
the inspection of the live cattle from this
country landed at the English docks and
during tho several months they have been on
duty no case of contagious pleuro-
pneumonia has been reported. This in-
spection abroad and tho domestic in-
spection of live animals and pork
products, provided for by tho Act of August
a), 1890. will afford os perfect a guaranty for
the wholesomeness of our meats offered for
foreign consumption as is anywhere given to
uuy food product, and its non-acceptance will
quite clearly reveal the real motive of any
continued restriction for their use; and that
having been made clear, the duty of the Execu-
tive will bo very plain.

*• BEET SUGAR INTERESTS.
The information given by the Hccrctary of

tbo progress and prospects of tha beet sugar in-
dustry is full of interest. It has already passed
the experimental stage and is a commercial
succesz. Th# area over which the sugar beet
can bo successfully cultivated is very large, and
another field crop of great value is offered to
the choice of tho farmers.

fo generally found in
What is given the one for
agreed consideration can not
by another frecl/. Tho stole of the
revenues was , such that wo could
dispense with any Import duties
upon tea, bides and the lower grade* of sugar
and molasses. That tho large advantag* re-
sulting to tbo countries, producing and export-
ing these articles by placing them on th® free
list entitle us to expect a fair retuni In • wye*
customs concessions upon articles exported by
us to them was so obvious that to b«v* gratu-

A NATIONAL BANKRUPT LAW NEEDED.
The enactment of a National bankrupt law

I Still regard as very desirable. The constitu-
tion k*ving given to Congress jurisdiction ot
this subject, It should be exercised, and uni-
form rule# provided lor Ihc administration of
tho affairs of insolvent debtor*. The Inconve-
niences resulting from tho occasional and tem-
porary exercise of this power bv Congress, and
from the conflicting Slate codes of insolvency
which come into fores intermediately, should

the enactment of a simple, In-
expensive and permanent National bankrupt
law.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT.

I also renew my recommendation In favor cf
legislation affording just copyright protectionpyrlght p

our trade
error.
There were but two methods of maintaining

control of this question open to Congress. To
place all of these articles upon the dutiable
list subject to such treaty agreements as could
be sreuredj or to place them all presently upon
the free-list, but subject to tho reirapositlon of
specified duties If the countries from which
wo receive them should refuse to give to us
suitable reciprocal benefits. Thi* latter
method, I think. possesses groat ad
vantage It expresses in advanc* tho
consents. Congress to reciprocity arrange-
ments affecting those products, which must
otherwise have been delayed nnd unascer-
tained until each treaty was ratified by the
Senate and tbo nrc*s*ary legislation enacted
by Congrcs. Experience has shown that
some treatts looking to reciprocal trade haf#
failed to socureo a two-thirds vote in lb*
Senate for ratification, nnd others have
lug passed tho stage have for fears
awaited the concurrence of the House
and Senate in such mwJlflniHons of our rove
nuc laws an were noco**iiry to give effect to
their provisions. We now have the concur-
renco of both houses in advance in a distinct
and definite offer of free entry to our ports of
specific articles. The Executive is not re-
quired to deal In conjecture os to what Con-
gress will accept. Indeed, this reciprocity

IN BEHALF OF TRAINMEN.
It may still be possible for this Congress tc

inaugurate, by suitable legislation, u move-
ment looklne to • Iformity and Increased safe-
ty in the use >upltrs and brakes upon
freight train- d in Inter-State comm* rcc.
The chief diflUui y in the way is to secure
agreement as to the best appliances, simplicity,
effectiveness and cost being considered. This
difficulty will only yield to legislation, which
should bs based upon full inquiry and Impartial
tests. The purpose should bo to secure the co-
operation or all well-disposed managers and
owners, but tbo fearful fact thst every year s
delay involves tho sacrifice of 2,000 live* and
the maiming of 30,000 young men, should plead
both with Congress and managers against any
needless delay.

WATER FOR ARID REGIONS.
Th* subject of tho conservation nnd equal

distribution of the water supply ot the arid
regions has hod much attention from Con-
gress, but has not as yet been put upon a per-
manent and satisfactory basis. The urgency
of the subject docs not grow out ot any large
present demand for the use of these laud* for
agriculture, but out of the danger that
tho water supply and the Kites for

catch-basins may fail

propriated natural water sources and ail n ces-
sary reservoir sitejs should ha held by the (lov-

into the banis of individuals or private
„ ... ..... ..... . _ _ - , corporations and be used to render subservient
provision is more than on offer. Our part or lh0,lar|,0 arett!1 dependent upon such supply,
the bargain is complete; delivery has been „ 0„ucr 0f the water is the owner of the
made and when tho countries fr‘'“ "b,ck UDds. however the ''titles may run. All unap-
receive our sugar, coffee, tea and bides nave
Alaced on their free lists such of our products
us shall bo agreed upon, as an equivalent for
our concession, a proclamation ot that fact
completes tho 'transaction, and in the mean-
time our own people havo free sugar, tea, cof-
fee and hides.S LOOKING FORWARD.
The indications thus far given are very hope

ful of early and favorable action by tbo coun-
tries from which wo receive our largo imports
of coffee and sugar, and it Is confidently be-
lieved that if Hteam communication with

estimated at 936,000, OOOfrijut from this is de-
ducted a gain of about (16,000.000, realized dur-
ing tbo first four months of the year.
For the year 1802. the local estimated receipts

are (373.(XXJ.OOO, and the estimated expenditures
(3T)7, 852.200. 43, leaving aa estimated surplus of
•15,147,790.58, which, with a cash balance of
163,000.000 at the beginning of the year, will give
967,147.790.68 a* tho sum available for tbo re-
demption of outstanding bondsor other uses.
The estimates of receipts and expenditures for
the Post-Office Department being equal, are not
included iu this statement on cltner side.

THB SILVER QUESTION.
The act ‘•directing the purchase of iilver

bullion and issue of Treasury notes thereon,"
approved Jnly 14, 1890, has been administered
by the Secretary of the Treasury with an earn
-Cot purpose to get Into circulation at tho earliest
possible dales the full monthly amounts of
Treasury notes contemplated by its provisions
and at the same time to give to tbe market (or
silver bullion such support as the law con-
templates. The recent depreciation in the
rice of sliver has been observed with regret.

tho same

pt __________ ________ .....
The rapid rise in- price which anticipated and
followed the passage of the act was Influenced
in some degree by speculation, and tbo recent
reaction is in pan the result of tho s
cauve and in part of the recent monetary
turbanccs. -»
Boms months of further trial will bo neoes-

nary to determine the permanent effect of tho
recent legislation upon sliver values, but it

rretlfrvv* *n knnw (flat the trrrcnrei rlrru
lotion secured by the set has oyerted and will
continue to exert a most beneficial lofiuenoe
upon business and upou general values.
While it has not been thought b?nt to renew

formally tho suggestion of an international
conference looking to un agreement touching
the full uso ot silver for coinage at a uniform
ratio, cure has been taken to observe closely
any change in the situation abroad, and no fa-
vorable opportunity will be lost to promote a
result which it is confidently believed would
confer very large benefits upon the commoroo
of tbe world.

recant monetary disturbances In En-

•partment of Justice at once entored upon the
..forcemcnt of tbe law with sympathetic

vigor, and already tho public malls have been
largely freed from the fraudulent and deroor-
ulizlng appeals and literature emanating from
the lottery companies.

The Navy.
SPLENDID NEW VESSELS.

The construction and equipment of the new
ships for the navy have made very satisfactory
progress. Since March 4, 1889, nine new ves-
sels have been put in commission, and during
this winter four more, including one monitor,
will be added. Tho construction of the other
vessels authorised is being pushed, botb la tho
Government und private yards, with energy
and watc) cd with most scrupulous care. • •

VALUABLE EXPERIMENTS.
The experiments conducted during the year

to test tho relative rcslntlng power of armor
plates have been so valuable as to attract
great attention in Europe. The only part of
the work upon the new ships that is threatened
by unuzual delay is the armor-plating, and
every effort is being made to reduce that to a
minimum. It is a source of congratulation
that tho anticipated influence ot these modern
vessels upon the esprit de corps of the officers
and seamen has boon- fully realized. Confi-
dence and pride in tbo ship among the crew are
equivalent to * secondary battery. Your favor-
able consideration is invited to tho recom-
thendstlons of the Secretary.

Interior Department.
SATISFACTORY RESULTS ATTAINED. .

The report of tho Secretary of the Interior
exhibits, wltb great fullness and clearness, tho
vast work of that department and tbe satlzfac-
factory results attained. The suggestions

tended to the
_ they can not

nil be given particular mention here.
REDUCTION or INDIAN RESERVATIONS.

The several acts of Congress looking to the
reduction of the larger Indian reservations,
to the more rapid settlement of the Indians

htury effect*. govern
tn<

K^d are not unlikely to saggest a re -ox amino-

ment agreed upon will soon replace tbo dis-
order ot tho past by a stable administration,
a Ike Just to tbo natives and equable to the
throe powers most concerned in trade and In-
torcourso withahe Batnoan Islands. Tbo Chief
Justice has been chosen by the King of Hwedcn
and Norway on the Invitation of the three
power*, and will soon bo installed. The land
commlnsion and the municipal council arc in
P™*** 2* organization. A rational nnd oven-

scheme of taxation, bpth muni-
f'Ph' khd upon imports, lx in operation. Malto-
Vm f* respected as King.

treaty of extradition with -.Great^ flUo ratification, was proclaimed
t* the 25th of last March. Its beneficent work-
ing It already apparent.

THE SEAL QUESTION.
mTn.l ,rt‘^-ronce between the two govern-
mcnM1 touching the far scat question in tbe

upon individual allottments, and tbe restora-
tion to the public domaiu of lands in excess of
their needs, have been largely carried lute

, lof opinions upon this subject. Our very
iarge supply gold will/tf not lost by Im-
pulsivo UglBUUon in the supposed interest of
sllvor, give u* a position of advantage In pro*,
moling a penninont und safe intcrnatlonsf
agreement for tbedsoe use of silver as Jr e6lnmctsl. .

ABOUT CHU5ci^nc)K,^^
The efforts of the SeorotaTio increase the

volume of money in clrottltTlon by keeping
i,.0W?,th,?^r.B^sury^urP,u"t0,hfi lowest prac-
ticable-limit havo been unremitting and in a

degree successful, jfhe tables pro-

,,,

tered the affairs of tb© department, are
minrl81?* Vml 1,lJ*lruoMv«. The Increase 3

circulation during the nineteen
months bus been in the nggregato (93 MM sin or
•bout li.W per capita. J«Sp

effect, so far as the work was confided to tho
Executive. Agreements have been concluded
since March 4, 1889, involving tbe eosslon to tho
United Btates of about 14,736,00 ) acres of land.
These contracts have, as required by law,
been submitted to Congress for ratification nnd
for Uiu upprupriullouk uucosHUty to oanv them
into effeot. Those with tho Hinseton and Wah-
peton, Sue and Fdx. Iowa, PoUawulomles nnd
Absentee Hhawnees and Coeur d'Alene tribe*
have not yet received the sanction of Congress.
Attention is also called to the fact that the np
propriallous made in the case of the Sioux In-
dians have not covered all the stipulated pay
ment*. This should be promptly corrected. If an
agreement Is confirmed all of Us terms should
be complied with without delay, and full appro
priations should tie mode. ,

LANDS FOR SETTLERS.
The policy outlined In my last annual mes-

sage in relation to the puientlag of lands to
settlers upon the public domain Jios been car-
ried out In the administration of the Land Or
flee. No general suspicion or imputation of
fraud has been allowed to delay ths hearing and
adjudication of Individual eases upon their mer-
It*. Tbe purpose has been to perfect the title
of honest settlers with such promptness that
the value of tho entry might not bo swallowed
up by the expenses and extortions to which
delay subjected the claimant. The average
monthly issue of agricultural patents has been
increased about six thousand.

The Tariff nnd Ita Effect*.
SOME STATISTICS.

The general trade and industrial conditions
throughout the country during tho year have
shown a marked Improvement. For many years
prior to 1888 the merchandise balances of for-
eign trade had been largely in our favor,
but during that year and tho year following
they turned against us. It is very gratifying
to know that the last fiscal year again shows
a balance iu our lavor of over (OS.OtW.OOO.
Tbo bank clearings which furnispa good test of the volume of
business transacted for the first ten months of
the year 1890 show, as compared vflth the same
months of 1889, an increase for tho whole coun-
try of about 8.4 per cent., whilo the increase
outside of the city of New York was over 13
per cent. During tho month of October tho
clearings of the whole country showed an in-
crenso of 3.1 per cent, over October, 1889, while
outside of New York the Increase was IlH per
cent. These figures show that the increase
in the volume of business was very general
throughout tbo country. That this larger busi-
ness was being conducted upon a safe and
profitable basis is shown by tho fact that there
were 300 less failures reported In October, 1890,
than in the same montlv of tne preceding year,
with liabilities diminished by about (5,000,000.

INCREASE IN EXPORT*.
The value of our exports of domestic mer-

chandise during the last year was over 1115,-
(00,000 greater than tbe preceding year, and
was only exceeded once in our history. About
•100.000,000 of this excess was in agricultural
products. Tho production of pig iron— always
a good gauge of general prosperity-is
shown by a recentt census bulletin to have
been 153 per cent.] greater in 1890 than in
1880, and tho prodiumon of steel 390 per cent,
greater. Minlngjn coal has had no limitation
except that resulting from deficient trans-
portation. The general testimony is that labor

cvorywheroVully employed, and the reports
for the last Vear show u smaller num-
ber of employes affected by strikes und lock-
outs than in any year since 1884. Tbe de-

in the prices of agricultural products
tad been greatly relieved, and a buoyant aud
hopeful tone was beginning to be felt by ail our
people. _ _ _ / ,

THE LATE TARIFF ACT.
The general tariff act has only partially gone

into operation, some of He Important provis-
ions being limited to take effect at dates yet
in tbe future. The general provisions of tho law
have been In force Ism toon sixty day*. Its

anent effect upon trade nnd prices siill
stand in conjecture. It is curious to
the advance in the prices of arllcleii

wholly unaffected by the tariff act was bjFmany
hastily ascribed to that act. Notice wa* not
taken of the fact that tho general tendency of
the markets was upward, from Influences
wholly apart from the recent tariff legislation.
The enlargement of our currency by the silver
bill uhdoubtedly gave an upward tendency to
trade and had a marked effect on prices; but
tbls natural and desired effeot of tbo silver leg-
islation was by many erroneously attributed to
the tariff act.• MUST HAVE A FAIR TRIAL''
There Is uollhcr wUdom nor justico in the

suggestion that the subject of tariff revision
shall bo opened before this law has had a fair
trial It Is quite true that every tariff sched-
ule is subject to objections. No bill was ever
framed, 1 suppose, that in all of its rates and
olaKslttcat Ions bad the full approval even of a
party caucus, since legislation is always
and necessarily the product of compromise
os to details, and tho present law is no ex

these countries can be promptly Improved aud
enlarged tho next year will *how a most grati-
fying Increase in our exports of broadstuffs and
provisions, as well as of some important lines
of manufactured goods.

Coming Legislation*
WORK THAT REMAINS TO BE DON»

In addition to the important bills that became
laws be'oro the adjournment of the last ses
sion, some other bills of the highest Inv
portance were well advanced toward a final
vote, and now ̂ tand upou tho calendars of
tho two houses in favored positions. The
present session has a fixed limit, and if

those measures are not now brought to a
final vote all the work that has been done
upon them by this Congress is lost. The
proper consideration of these, of
apportionment bill and of

l for the equal use. at fair rates of Uio
homestead settlen .who will eventually tabs
up these lands. Th* United States should not.
In my opinion, undertake tho construction of
dams or canals, but should limit its work to
such surveys and observations us wm de-
termine the water supply, both surface
and subterranean, the areas capable of
irrigation, and -the ure, location of.
and storage capacity of reservoir*. Tin* done,
tho use of the water und of the reservoir sites
might bo granted to the respective States aud
Territories, or to individuals or association*
upon ths condition that the necessary woik.s
should be constructed and the water furnished
at fair rates, without discrimination, the rales
to bs subject to supervision by the legislatures
or by boards of water commissioners duly cun-
itltuted. Tho essential thing to be secured is
the common and equal use st^alr rates of tho
accumulated water suoply. It were nimiist
better that these lands »hould remfcin arid
than that those who occupy them should be-
come the slaves of unrestrained monopolies,
controlling the essential element of land \a.u.s

and crop results.
A GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH.

The use of the telegraph by the Pret-Ofllre
Department as a moans for the rapid trans-
mission of written communicationsis. I be-___ the annual I Uove! upon* proper terms, quite desirable. Tne

I sssaasBggg
ItK'SSJph Smp0anlc.iCa* it d°es wl'U

nave Dcen
permnnen
largely st
note that '

ceptlon. But in general scope and ef-
fect l think it will justify ibe support
of Ihose who bellove that American li giHiutlou
shouldconsenre American trade and the wages
of working men. The mialnformatlon os to the
terms of the act which have been so widely
disseminated at home and abroad will be oor

------ THE PENSION OFFICE. --- ------
The disability pension act. which was ap-

proved on the 27th of June last, has been put
into operation as rapidly a* practicable. The
increased clerical force provided was selected
aud assigned to Work, nnd a considerable par.
of the force engaged in examination* 1 1

the field was recalled and added to tho work>
inii force of tho office. Tho examination nnd
ltd Judication of claims h*r*i by reason « to-

tom houses that the prohibitory effect upon Im
pprtatlona imputed to ibe set is not Justified.
Tbe Imports at tho port of New
York for the first three weeks of November
were nearly 8 per cent greater than for the
same period in
than in tbe same period
from being an act to limit <
ly believe that under It wo

ifldcnt-

und more profitable partfolT^^ Jf%

that measures of minor and local Interest shall
not be allowed to interrupt or retard tne prog-
ress of those that aro of universal interest.
In view of those conditions I refrain from
bringing before you at this tin.o some sug-
gestions that would otherwise bo made, and
most earnestly invoke your nttCRtion to tho
duty of perfecting tho Important legislation
now well advanced. To some of those mcifturos
which seem to mo most important I now briefly
call your attqntlon.

DEVELOP AMRRICAN STEAMSHIP LINE*.
I detdro to repeat with added urgency the

recommendations contained In my last annual
message i relation to the development of
American steamship lines. The reciprocity
clause of tho tariff bill will be largely limited,
and Us benefits retarded aud diminished if pro-
vision is uot contemporaneously mudo to en-
courage the establishment of first-

class steam commumchtion • between
our ports and the ports of such
nations ns may meet our overtures
for enlarged commercial exchanges. The
steamship carrying the mails statedly and fre-
quently. und offering to passengers a comforta-
ble. safe und speedy transit, is the first condition
of foreign trudo. It carries tho order or the
buyer, but not all that is ordered or bought. It
gives to tho sailing vessels such cargoes as aro
uot urgent or perishable, and. indirectly at
least, promotes that important adjunct of com-
merce. There is now both In this country and
in the nations of Central and South America, a
state of expectation nnd confidence as to in-
creased trade that will give a double value to
your prompt action upon this question.

TUB AUSTRALIAN MAILS.
The present situation of our mall communi-

cation with Australia Illustrates tho impor-
tance of early action by Congress. The Oceanic
Bteamshlp Company maintains a lino of steam-
ers between Han Francisco. Sydney nnd Auck-
land, consisting of three vessels, two of
which are of United Btates registry and one
of foreign registry. For the service
done by this line in currying the
mails wo pay annuallv tbe sum ot $46,000, being,
as estimated the full sea nnd United States
Inland postage, which is the limit fixed by law.
The colonies of Now Bqulh Woles and New
Zealand have been paying annually to those
Hue* £37.U)0 for carrying the malls from Sydney
nnd Auckland to Ban Francisco. Tbe contract
under which this payment has been made, is
now about to expire, and those colonies have
refused to renew tbe contract unless tbo
United Btates shall pay a more equitable pro-
portion of tho whole sum necessary to maintain
the service.
I am advi*ed by the Postmaster-General

that the United States receives for carrying
tbo Australian mails, and brought to San
Francisco In the steamers, by rati to Van-
couver. an estimated annual Income of (75,000,
while, as I have stated, we are paying out for
tbe support of the steamship line that brings
this mall to us only 116,000. leaving an annual
surplus resulting from this servic* of 999,000.
Tho trade of the United Btates with Australia,
which , la iu a considerable part carried by
these steamers, and tho whole of whion
is practically dependent upon the moil com-
munication which they maintain, Is largely In
eur favor. Our total exports of merchandise
to Australian ports during tho fiscal year end-
ing June 80, 1890, were 811,366.484, while the
total imports of merchandise from these ports
were only $4,277,676, If we arc not willing to
see this important steamship lino withdrawn,
or continued with Vancouver1 substituted for

Francisco us tho American terminal, Con-
should put it in the power of the Post-

er-General to make a liberal increase in
the amount now paid for the transportation of
this important mail '

SOUTH ATLANTIC AND GULF PORT*.
The South Atlantic and gulf port* occupy »

very favored position toward the new *nd Im-
portant oommerce which the reolprooity clause
of the tariff act and tho postal shipping bill are
designed to promote. Bteamshlp lines from
these ports to some northern port of Soutfc
America will almost certainly effeot a conneo
Hon between the railroad systems of the coptl-
nents long before any continuous line of rail-
roads cun be put into operation

tho railroad companies, to caJ.J'
rates such communications as \
designate for this method of transmission. J
recommend that such legislation bo enacted
^meuabiethoPoV
ly to thoroughly experiment tbo uduntages o
such use of tbo telegraph.

BETTER ELECTION LAWS.
If any intelligent and loyal compauv of

American citizens were required to esUi^ue“S U i;

there Is a growing and non-partisan firm
for bettor election laws. "gKo 52
sign of hope and progjwj* mu*t be set iho^
pressing and undeniable *ac,\ nn|n,.iy
laws and methods nro sometimes cnnninK l
contrived to secure minority ronlrol «h ie
vininn<*.A eomnlete* ths shortcomings of Irauo.violence completes

PASS THE ELECTION LAW.

In my last annual ?, }, , ^g^Tt ^rorld-

t exports, I confident-
wo shall secure a '

trade than we have ever "enjoyed, and that
we shall recover a proportionate participa-
tion in theucean carrying trade of the world.

FOREIGN CRITICISMS OF THE BILL *
The criticisms oftheblU that have come to

us from foreign touro** m*y wall bs rsjected

appropriation made at tbe last
The very large
session for the

•tions offered an effective ffiotlu i

tho
log _ ____ _
elections offered uu cu^v . » - - r- y :_.h n ia«
forming these abuses. The nced^of *ucha
has manifested itself in niacy ’ ‘ ,nts nud
country, nnd its who esotnc ̂ “'"^sUtu-
penalties will be useful in nil. Tho con ^
tlonullty of such legislation has ^

eral power and an invaaion of the rights^ ^SIT to

tain oases, . and .upto _«*,, „ufer.

to zuDcrvU*

o, ,01.™ ooiduot^,
and rerut-
.affix their

certain number of ®f %tkm xnjg
visors, and made it their duty to I ^
the registration of voter* conducted by in

......

uul tu tk,cation and
attend at
boxes till the rfgirirj

tbo votes ore

Clerk of the House of
evidence of fraudulent practlcos ‘^1^,
be presented to them. unUod Sta'e*
for tbe appointment of J^puty l ' th8

supervisor*
and to arrest Dersons vioUtlnK t|>e

•Talons, ot ̂ Ufamuiar ,M

*w‘
court of tbe petitions required by

I, I, not, theretorr,

harbor at Galveston was justified, as it seemed
to me, by these considerations. The great
Northwest will feel the advantage of new trunk
lines to tbe South as well as to the East, and
to tho now market* opened for their surplua
food products and for many of their manufact-
ured products.

TUB INTERNATIONAL BANK PROJECT.
X had occasion tn May U*t to transmit t*

shali havo a Federal election

p.. r at:,
•S t* promote vtiOk' Jmu S-

HSlifeSS
add connivance ot elcctlon precJutho cieCtori
only disturb local ’ i. of their most
ot other Btates and sections 01
priceless political rights. appropriation hills. !oB
The preparation of the general aPPW^,^

lately free from prodigMy. t t,,c.br^f

,be JUHIU**

BMCBM"'1*
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MAN|T°BA AND The CANADIAN
northwest. *

°“e“ 0”P «“"r . .pte«Ud
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peoallorlj adapted to the growth of tha

°f Wheat ̂ " oth-
lsaLlri;ady wel1 known, and, in

addition, they produce what aro un-
questionably the greatest crops of pota-

toes. rootn and all sorts of garden vog-

otables grown on the American contl-

oern.®1
ScraUhsfc

•prainfl*

E trains,

Btitches,

Stiff Joints,

BackMha,
Gall.,

Boro*

Spavin
Cracks.

Oentraetad

XnaoH
Eruption^

Hoof Ail,

Sorow
Wornu,

Bwinney,
Saddle Gall^

Filaa.

nont.

' *u|3 good old stand-by
_ for ercrjbody exactly what Uelalmai
o' lh» WMOM for the areat popularity <4

A-™ - jjalnicnt la found In 1U unUeraal
1 i-klmt ETtrybody neada auch a medlelna
t«-brmon needs It In case of accident.
IJSSwlft Med. It for genaralfam ly

IftMler n*^«‘»or hutwn,“d hUm*‘
*|l(chaBlo needs It always on hi. aorh

tMiaarneed* It tn ease of omer»eney.

In! Senea meal. It-cant alon« without li
\»Z~r mwU It la W. W.

|S*?ambeat maa ar tha Baaaaaa assdi
L^ni supply afloat and aabora.
RL Hsiae-fanclor ̂  tMI Is Us Seri
Mud isfMt rellanea.
Eatsck-trower n^ It-lt win. save U.
lEliof dollars and a world of trouble.

ETaUroad man needs It and will need It m
L;! mi Hie U a round of accident, and dangers
E Bnckwoodsmaa nasda It. Tbers Is rota
L!! u u an anUdoto for the dangers to Ufa
Lad comfort which surround tbs pioneer.
I n. Mcrcbunt needs itaboat his storssBoni
ELu-^ Acddents will happen, and whet
L. ’me the Halting Liniment la wan ted at once
Ka Bottle In tboHoaaa* TUthebeotol

fe Bottls la tha Faatary. ItalmmedUU
uJcL. of accident sans pain and loes of wagea
Im, a Bottl# Alwaralu tho UtaWt fai
,«hes waatsd,

ft MAM ,.
I m a uvcqumntvd with ths swsaA«« or vmI ar RAMSsas thm it that t>|S

Small wonder, then, considering tba
many advantages possessed by tho Can-
adian country, and tho millions acres
of fat lands now offered in Manitoba,
Asslniboia and Alberta, that sottlors are

flocking thither eager to secure farms
in a well-governed, poacoablo country,
whoro tho cllmato is most healthful and
tho soil does not wear out, but yields a
rich return year after year for tho labor

bestowed upon it.

Tho following dispatch in this con-
nection will no doubt bo road with in-
terest. It refers to tho province of
Manitoba:

^TuAWAO $1*

m\m

uU It it hU l u t h • Hf • ‘y t

. _
| sriM'al-ltadlv-lpllns ̂rirtH ” u un m 5

I Bfl F^» Albert Le. Route

“Winnipeg, Nov. 27.— Tho local gov-
ernment has just issued another bul-
letin which gives tho following compar-
“isons with 1889 in average yields and
“products of wheat, oats, barloy and po-

“tato ’crops, based on tho returns of
“acreage and average yields for tho ro-
“spectivo years:

“Estimated average yield in wheat
"12.4 bushels in '89, 21.1 bushels in ’90.

“Oats, 10.8 in ’89, 41.3 in '90. Barley,

“13.0 in ’89, 82.1 in ’90. Potatoes, 119
“in ’89, 230 in ’90. Product of wheat,
“7,201,579 for '89, 14,005,709 for ’90. Oats,

“3,415,104 for ’89, 9,513,433 for ’90. Barley,

“1,051,551 for ’89, 2,009,415 for ’90. Pota-

“toes, 1,383.385 for ’89, 2,540,820 for ’90.

“Little information Is given about
“flax, but field roots aro spoken of as
“being more than usually productive

“this year.
"Largo quantities of hay wore put qp

“this year, compared with last. During
“tho harvesting season there was a groat

“scarcity of farm laborers.

“Three persons from Hamilton, Dako-
ta, have boon in tho city since Monday,
“and to-day loft for tho West. Thoir
“expenses hero aro paid by tho Dorain-
“ion Government, and their mission is
“to pick out sufficient good farm land
“on which to locate three hundred Da-
kota families whoso names are in their
“possession, and who will romtvo to
“Manitoba early in tlio spring.’’

—Elmira Gazette. __
A man who has practiced medicine for 40

years ought to know salt from sugar; road
what he Buys: TolE110i „ , Jan. 10, 188T.

Messrs F. J. Cuenet & Ox—Genllemen:
1 I have been in tho general practice of uictl-
i iciue for most 40 years, and would soy that
iu all my practice and experience have
never seen a preparation that I could pi o-
soribo with as much confidence of success
as 1 can Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by you. Have prescribed it a great many
times and Its effect is wonderful, and would
say in conclusion that 1 have yet to find a
case of Catarrh that it would not cure, if
they would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly, L. L. Oorsocii, M. P-,
lours iruiy, office. 215 Bum mil 8t
We will Rive §100 for any case of Catarrh

that can not be cured with Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Taken internally. _ . . n
F J. Cheney & Co , Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c

Epitome of the Week.i mmmrnmm—mmmmm—m

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Mecoud Hesilou.

Tuesday, Dec. ft— In the Senate a
petition was received from an old Tilly
In Vermont, 105 years of age. asking for
a pension. A bill was introduced pro-
viding that the present tariff act should
not ho construed to repeal or impair the
stipulations contained in the reciproc-
ity treaty with Hawaii. Tho remainder
of tho session was oocupiod in discuss-
ing tho eloc.tlon bill. In the House
bills wore Introduced to provide for a
representation of 35fl members in the
House instead of 822 as at present; to
place raw wool, coal and Iron oro on tho
free list, and for the free coinage of sil-
ver. A hill was passed to pay tho
Miami Indians 891,730, improperly with-
heldTrom them.
Wednesday, Dec. 8.— A bill was in-

troduced in tho Senate to reduce letter
postage to ono cent. The election bill
was further discussed. In the House
the copyright bill was passed by a vote
of 139 to 75. A bill was introduced to
exclude immigrants who aro hostile to
tho principles of tho constitution or who
oro insane or dependent for support It
also provides that no person shall en-
courage immigration by advertisomonts
or promises of employment
Tuuksday, Dec. 4.— The election bill

was further discussed in tho Senate.
Bills wore introduced for a per-
manent tariff commission and for the
free unlimited use of silver money. A
resolution was adopted to issue arras to
tho States of North and South Dakota.
Nebraska and Wyoming. In tho House
a bill was Introduced authorising the
issue of a new series of logal-tonder
notes to moot any deficionces in tho
revenues of tho Government. Tho bill
providing for tho punishment of every
guardian or other person for tho em-
bezzlement of tho pension of his ward

was passed.
Friday. 5.— In tho Senate tho

time was occupied in discussing
tho election hill. In the House tho
pension appropriation bill (8135,000,000)

was discussed and finally passed. The
Senate bill authorizing tho Secretary
of War to issue 1.000 stands of arms to
each of tho States of North and South
Dakota, Wyoming, Montana and Ne-
braska was also passed. A bill was in-
troduced providing for the disarma-
ment of the Indians and making it a
punishable offense for any person to
sell arms or ammunition to them.

FROM WASHINGTON.
In the United States the question

voted upon by all Methodist churches
of admitting women ns delegates to tho
general conference of that church was
decided in favor of tho women.
Til* death of J. IJ. Baxter. Surgeon-

General of tho United States army,
occurred at Washington, aged 53 years.
On tho 4th General Brooke reported to

tho War Department that a majority of
tho hostile Indians in South Dakota
wore willing to return to Pino Ridge
agency. * -

The President has appointed Homu-
aldo Pacheco, of California, to bo Min-
ister of tho United States to tho Central
American States in place of Minister
Miznor', ̂ called.
In the United States tho business

failures during the seven days ended on
tho 5th numbered 312. against 249 the
preceding week and 310 tho correspond-

ing week last year.

ton arrived in San Franolioo from Hon- '

olulu with King Kalakaua, of the
Hawaiian Islands, aboard.
Owing to the failure of the crops IV

000 famlllerin Nebraska were in want
and would bavo to bo assisted.

In the Scotten tobacco works at De-
troit, Mich., fire caused a loss of 8300,-
Obb, and two firemen were killed SB&
two others were injured.

Ax Pennsboro, W. Va., a wedding
took place in which the groom was 90
years old and the bride, Mrs. William
Dixon, a widow, 81 years. .
The most famous sire of trotting

horses in tho world, Electioneer, died
at Senator Stanford's stock farm in Cal-
ifornia at the ago. of 25 years.

On the Chicago & Alton road a pae-
sengor 'train was run into by ft Wabash
freight at Jacksonville, 111., and two
men were killed and four wounded.
By tho explosion 6f a tank in a chem-

ical mnnufactory at Cincinnati throe'
workmen wore fatally injured.
Near Pickens, 8. C., Henry Johnson

(colored) was lynched for a criminal
assault upon Mrs. Thomas Walters, a
white woman.
A blast furnace of the Illinois Iron

A Steel Company at Joliet collapsed,
and nine men wore killed and nine
others wore injured.
The State Board of Health of Indiana

in Us annual report to tho Governor es-
timates that the grip epidemic in In-
diana in 1890 caused a money loss of
more than 81,000,000.
Residents of Rawlins County, Kan.,

wore said to ba in a destitute condition,

and many would sjtarvo unless assisted.
The inauguration of Governor Till-

man and tho State officers of South
Carolina took place on tho 4th at
Columbia.
Women crusaders destroyed a stock

of liquor that was to bo used in opening
a saloon at Kyana, Ind.
At Lockwood, Mo., a violent earth-

quake shock was felt, bouses wore
shaken and the whole population fled
into the streets for safety.
' The Chicago Safe A Lock Company
made an assignment, scheduling its as-
sets at 87 00, 000 and its liabilities at 8600,-

000.

A hand of ten thieves who for two
years had robbed planters and burned
much property, was captured near Mem-
phis, Tenn.
The firm of V. & A. Moyer, cotton

dealers at Now Orleans, suspended with
liabilities aggregating 82,500,000 and
assets 83,000,000. This was the third
largest cotton house in the country.

While attempting to cross the chan-
nel from the Islands to Santa Barbara,
Cal., the schooner Undine was wrecked
and its crow of throe men were drowned.
Four men wore also drowned by the loss
of tho schooner Ida Florence near the

same place.
L. L Polk was re-elected president

of tho National Farmers’ Alliance in

session at Ocala, Fla.
Gold in largo quantities had been dis-

covered. it was said, in a gulch eighteen
miles southwest of Columbus, Ind.

r*wi«4fvi and en*mmmm
active progress for over ten yean, and
more than a hundred jmid literary worker*

SKftSffn fSX. » 5
value to the members thereof than many
times its cost laid up in money.

m

ions this last session uei

much o( the falling off of the u*e of ooffee.
He attributed it in a measure tothe posi-
tion a preparation of oopoa known a»
‘Grateful and Comforting’ had tok*m In
accord with this •uggssQon it mnjr ta,
terostinff to follow the cqui

"I’ll a stranger about these parts," ox^ reduced tola PM* lb., and not
plained the new barber, who was undwided “ a/ler we Unli th© homoeopathic doc-

... .  ' _ "Tu. ____ mw. advocated by physicians adopUng that mode
Wa value everything in this world by

comparison. W ater and air bave no
tic value, and yet Jay Gould, if famishing
in tho desert, •would give all his wealth for
a pint of the former, and think it cheap,

well and happy. Is one dollar a high price
to pay! —

! THE MARKETS.
New York, Deo. 8.

LIVE BTOCK— Cattle .......... II » « I Jg
......... * ............ SSS*

FLOuP-FaVr to (aacy*. ! * .** *.*/.* > • J 15 « J*
Mlsm sAta Tau nts... ...... ^ 15 6 « 00

WHEAT— No. 9 Red .  ...... 1 • 1

NoSHrf ................... m
CORN-No. i ..... . ............. ® **

Ungraded Mixed ............ 2 a 2
« I,,™

KgSrfeBus:::-:: W eiS*
BUlTffB- Western Creamery. - 20 <4

CHICAGO.
BREVES— Shipping Steers.... 13 00 ® 5 *

|.| S
Feeders.,*.. ................ - ‘"J1 j*"*"
Butchers Steers ........... 8 70 ft 3 10

Bo$^:z:z= t‘»
BUTT EH— cVe a ni ery. ....V. '. j»

Good to Choice Dairy ....... 18
EGOS— Fi cub ................... »
BUOOM COHN—

Hurl ......................... -w
Self- working ................ J
Crooked...; ........ . ........ 14

POTATOES (per bu) ........... 70
PORK— Mcs* .................. f
........... ................ 5

8 _
oJSir^rHi-^vr: ,&|‘8i

SS: Na*:;::-::::::::::::: g *•
Hurley, No. 2 Cash ...... .... 7fl O .8

tufttiv"v:."v.:v."vr. 48 888
Common Boards ............ J-J 00 g 3 W

Shingles ................... *00
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE- Steers   ..... S
Stockers and Feeders ...... « ^ q

HOGS— Fair to Choice Heavy.. 3 BO ^ 3 TO

SHEtrur"to.: :.;:..v:-;.v. IS SIS
OMAHA.

CATTLE -Prime ................ * J 00 ©4 00. is lis

CTJACOBS oil
^ CURES PERMANENTLY

dom, and that the use of cocoa wa* sp--«-.j

C. apecial PMP^UOJ. wUrt orij
needed boiling water or milk to be at once
ready for the tahlo, and the au^riorchw-

fSriS SucfiR ti.o duty*to IV per fb.)
the advance made.”

Copyright, lEb
Hefy yowrt^f
woman, with

Syrup of Figs,

constipation.

Bponobs are not to go on the fr®® ̂  ^
is impossible to concave of such *
* — onge who is not on the free list, how-

--Boston Transcript
A spo
ever.

b£ull” «lWrT’w“b?utU iSnS
crusty .—Boston Transcript

Best, easiest to use and cheapest Pise’s
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 15c.

if you’re ft suffering woman, — -
he medicine that’s been prepared
especially to help you— Dr. Pierce s
Favorite Prescription. It will do it

where others fail For all the dis-
peculiar to the box— drftggmg-
pains, displacements, and other

weaknesses, it’s a positive remedy.
It means ft new life, and ft\ longer
one, for every delicate woman. Im
every case for which it’s reooin-
mended. It gives satisfftction. Its
guaranteed to do so, or the money
is refunded. ....

It improves digestion, invigorwee
the system, enriches the blood, dis-

pels aches and pains, produces re-
fcshmg Bleep, SispeU .m^ho y
and nervousness, and builds up botu
flesh and strength. It is ft legiti-
mate medicine — not ft beverage.
Contains no alcohol to inebriate;
no syrup or sugar to sour or
ferment in the stomach and cause
distress. As peculiar in its mar-
velous, remedial results as m it*

composition. Therefore, dotft bo
put off with some worthkes com-

\

Cough,
Bumpti1

wife and ohUd h^ng s jevere attack
^ flr.t botOe

broke up the Co
them.— H. Btbinqbr,

i HMtem

VMritafo.u.tion.artdiwM, umaonni

'•S.'SKL,j CH1C4VO. .

11EE 8P, EAT CITIES tVeWESI

— -- — ---- — —
Fine Flaying Card*.

Semi ten (10) cents in stamps or coin to

times over. ____ ___ _ ..

iSSSSS'5

soph Nows

^LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

1GAG0& ALTON R.R.

in.,,, ) n. lquis i «»<*«
teT^lrs«tTBT.SS-c&?W&o?*
««htr lloe run!

Palace dining oars!t»n __ * ,r a VU AH Til

wjw In tn

i Jalace reclining chair oari

Wa«» PtltDE SLEEPING WHS
11 Annas __ a a _ a _ - __ — * -- - —

The Short Lins to

Oregon, Oallfornis, etc.
ifs^T EXCURSION BOUT

— - wvuiuWUftl.

JAMES CHARLTON,
.General I'BMcnger aod Ticket Ajr^V
HO Dearbora Street. Cojner A-lam*

j. 0. McMULLIN, Vk»-Prmi<I*nt.
. . 0. H. CHAPPELL, 0^1 Many

JOB PRINTING
SUCH Aft

Tr'

Ward Beecher. - --

£=iSiS-,iW'“Jons sotUfoc-csgo, rtfw> in 'I"" l’l,lwr tt

Kj ® • ld"v Cat*,0*“

HjaR'" Uonoy of Ho'rohouti^ .n4Tw«.-

"I'VB Btruok J WMlor ^pUo'Atum-

, , ,

-Boston TravoUcr..- —

On tho one

^U^lewcniled ou t ^ lliau,gen0oa-

^ 0»»l 0t DIMMfc

THE EAST.
Edward Holland, under a life sen-

tence in Sing Sing (N. Y.) prison for
murder in 1878, was liberated on a par-

don from Governor UlU.
On the 2d tho New Hampshire Legis-

lature mot in extra session at Concord.
Gkouoe Hkhhert, Frank I. Groono.

Mr. Case and Mrs. E. E. Tumor, resi-
dents- of Now Haven. Conn., who wore
prospecting in Florida, wore drowned
in Lake Tobopekallga by tho capsizing

of a boat.
Ti.’R Court of Appeals at Albany, W.

Y., in tho case of Miss Campbell against
Arbuokle (“Baby Bunting"), for breach
of promise, affirmed tho judgment of
the lower court for 845,000 damages.
By the explosion of a saw-mill boiler

near Espy town, Po., four men wore
killed. V
At Pittsburgh, Pa., a tenement house

was burned and Mr. and Mrs. Irvine
perished in Iho flames.
On tho Hudson rivor navigation came

to an end on tho 3d. , J

Thk failure was announced of the
Rittonhouso Manufacturing Company
of Passaic, N. J., with 8800.000 debts

and 820,000 assets. L „ AK.
At Albany, N. Y., Joseph B. Abbott,

cashier for tho Henry W. Sago Luniber
Company, who was discovered to be a
defaulter to tho extent of 8100,000 shot

himself dead. . 4.,
In Boston Jacob Schaefer beat tho

world’a record at balk-line billiards. In

five innings ho made a total of 400.
Thk hanking Arm of Dolamater A

Co., at Moadvlllo, Pa., failed for 8400,-

0°In Pittsburgh, Pa., a fire which broke
out in Mnginn’s cracker factory de-
stroyed four largo business blocks, caus-

ing a loss of 8300,00').
A FIRE in tho retail dry-goods store

of Shephard & Co. at Providonco. R. I.,

caused damage to tho extent of 8-00,-

000. ----- ' ...... ... ...... ........

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Thk temporaturo in Eastern Ontario

and Western Quebec ranged from 14 to
87 degrees bolow zero on tho 2d
with high winds. At St. John’s the
gale blow at tho rate of eighty miles
an hour and houses, barns and fences
were blown down.
Is the City of Mexico a severe earth-

quake shock was felt, causing tho in-
habitants to rush from thoir houses in

terror.
Four caravans of horses, sheep ana

camels and thirty Kirgoso riding across
tho steppes in Eastern Russia were
frozen to death.
OiiDKlts were given for a British man-

of-war to convoy ton tons of bread to
tho famine-stricken Inhabitants of
Claroiscland and Innlstunk. in Ireland.
In tho work-house at Newcastlo-on-

Tyno six persons wore burned to death

during a fire..  v , . _
Thk firm of Bovls, Russel A Co..

London merchants, failed for over
81.000,000.

On account of recent executions in
Russia of men who wore subsequently
proved to be innocent, tho Czar ordered
that no death sentence shall bo carried
out until approved by him.

In Canada nine cotton mills were pur-
chased by tho Dominion Cotton Mills
Company, composed of wealthy Mont-

reale *s, for 83.809,000-

SCIATICA.

N. Ogden, Mich.,

May 17, 1890.
“My brother— Rev.

Samuel Porter, was
cured by St. Jacobs
Oil of excruciat.ng
sciatic pains in bis

thigh.’*

J. M. L. POBTKB.

LUMBAGO.

410 Kearney 6L,
Ban Francisco, CaL

April 28, 1890.

My wife and I both
hove been afflicted
with lame-back and
sore throat, and have
found permanent
cure bj» use of SL

#00.

« MAKE MONEYHOW tVsuccIed in' life

THE BURROWS BROTHERS JO. , CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Jacob# i

E. J. Ism a

IT IS THE BEST.

BSSWidfiNew York. Pries BO cts^K-m/Tcoldhead

tft, »»«n

XBCUTXD TO OH DIB

to Neatest and Promptest Manitr

TZXZ9I QWriO^

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

,00 Doses one Dollar

WEST AND SOUTH.
Thk thermometer -ranged from 6 to 24

degrees below zero in Minnesota on the
2d and a heavy snow-storm prevailed.
Thk Manitoba quarantine against

American hogs has been raised.
Thk doors of tho Bank of Commerce

at West Superior, Wis., were closed.
The assota wore given at 8640,00) aq

the liabilities 8520.000. „ . , „
Thk office of tho Allorton Packing

Company at the Stock Yards in Chioago
was entered by two men who compelled.
Cashier Osier to deliver to them a pack-
age containing 88,300 and then made

,hATr Son1 Francisco Mrs. Ellaaboth Uol-

lenboak gave 8750,000 to found a home
.for indigent women and homoloss oh

dren in that city. uxawmniiF
William C Bradford, of &>y®our’

Ind., aged 80 years, a one-armed veteran
soldier who was partially demented,
flro to his house and perished in th

^iTcinolnnatl Isaac M. 3oTd*n' of
best-known members of the ^ »nJJ
member of Congress from l685 to ^7
fell down the elevator In the building
where his offloo was located and was in

’iTa'/n M^hi. Ini. Mri Mwj Turplo,

aged 90 years, mother of i’onlJ^)rh hor
Turpio, was burned to desth y
clothing catching flre fromaflre place

GKOROK Bhuokhs, a
WHHamstown, Ky., «hot an talif

wounded Miss Alice McKinley, ana w as
himself shot dead while resisting arrest
* Thk UnitoA, States flag-ship Charles

LATER,
Thk United States Senate on the

Oth passed a resolution calling on the
Attorney General for a list of election
supervisors. House amendments to the
bill to issue arms to settlers were agreed
to, and tho elections bill was further
discussed. In tho House the Senate
bill was passed appropriating 8100,*
000 for tho purchase of additional
rations for tho Sioux Indians. The
Senate hill for tho retirement of Gen-
eral George Stoneman, with the rank of
Colonel, was also passed. The Senate
joint resolution directing the President

to request tbfi widow of General Grant
to permit tho removal of the remains of
hor illustrious husband to Arlington
Ccmotory was introduced.
Jo* CoilUUN, tho old time pugilist,

died of consumption in Now York, aged

5 Aaron Oaki.ky, of Lock port,
was found dead in his bed, having been
asphyxiated by coal gas, and his wile
would probably not recover.
PitKRiPKNT Harris©* entertained nt

luncheon Mr. nml Mrs. Henry M. Stan-iev •

Clkkk McPnicnflON of the House of
Representatives has printed the un-
official list of momhors-oleot of the next
House, allowing 88 Republicans, 234
Democrats and 8 Farmers’ Alliance.
In Chicago Mamie Starr was sen-

tenced to life imprisonment for killing
Mr. and Mrs. Newland by putting

o, J. C. Woodllef

at Waxahachie, Tox.. was ontored by
burglars who ’secured from 8H000 to
815, eu« worth of jewelry.
At a meeting in London on the 6th

the majority. of the Irish Nationalists
deposed Mr. Parnell from the leader
ship and elected Justin McCarthy in his

BtnTHK Spanish Government is accused
of harassing the Protestant missionaries

in the Caroline Islands, with a view of
driving them from that region.
WiiMAM E. Woodruff, State Treas-

urer of Arlransas. was said to ho 867,000

short in his necunts. . v .

William Perry, a member of tho
Warren Street M. K. Church of Brook-
lyn N. Y„ fell dead in a “testimony
meeting” in the church while toHlng

bis experience. . _ .

John Pay**, ngod 80 years, living at
Mount Auburn, ind., committed suioido.
Mrs. Hknriktta Snkll, the widow

of Amos J. Snell, the murdered Chicago
millionaire, has renewed her offer of
850.000, for the capture of William
Tascott. the supposed murderer ofhusband. V

Winning, Comforting,

Health Presening

GARMENTS.
6nat PROTECTION to

BOWELS and KID-

NEYS. No one can

afford to go without

i ,it' . • ( tn cold weather.

SEND SIZE OF WAIST, and 0»E DOLLAR.

Do you know about OTJB FLAHNE~
LINEN WIND-PBOOF LEATHER
JACKETS, Prices, ft8 and B<3 P

;5TSEND FOR JACKET CIRCULAR.
Is there a School House In your town

wanting a FT i A.O--

j2J"SEND FOR FLAB CIRCULAR.

G. W. SIMMONS & GO.,
OAK HALL, - BOSTON, MASS.

tno unuca dhsk», *v
carefully packed In a neat box :

One two ounce bottle of Pure VaMllne,
One two ounce bottle Vaeellne Pomaile. IS
One Jar of Vaseline Cold Cream .......... is m
One cake of Vaseline Camphor Ice. ...... W
One cake of Vaseline Soap, unseated.., 10 ̂
One cake of Vaseline Soap, scented. . ..... »
One two ounce bottle of White Vaseline* ̂  ̂

F REE
DRY® £^®i°rC AT AxSJ^
nam^ andSwress now. JOHNYORR^VJ.
770 aad 701 0« Ch _ _
SAMPLES OF DRY GOODS SENT UPON REQUEST,
0-NAIU THIS PArsa^fT

WANTfD
PWT.VADT.R MEN TO 8*^ 0T7B

Choice Nursery Stocljc.
TTT- ananv nBW Snerlftltloe tO OUfT. iai

vicld to Buch pcrfraasion, as urwujo w —
.ulUtlon without value, a^will not ̂ ve you delarlu writln# us ior- Q reward

6to"»'“<>n®E!£S2

gold MEDAL, PARIS, 187ft

W. BAKER & CO.’S

MEN'S AND BOYS’ GLOTHINfl.
•r-SAiu ibis rarza^ws u^ __

GAIN

ONE POUND

A Day.
A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY 1* TH*

CASK OF A MAN WHO HAS BECOME “ALL
RUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

SCOTT’S
MULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphiles of Lime & Soda
is* nothing unusual. This feat

again. Palatable as milk. En-
DORSED BY PHYSICIANS. SOLD BY ALL
Druggists. Avoid suBSimmoNs and
IMITATIONS.

fJi qfcsoyafcgMre and

No Chemicals
tie used In Ms prspsistien. »
MTS I** Off «"•“ O*
Cocoa mlMd with Starch. Artowroo*
or Sanr, and U therefore fsr mors

l economical. totHmi Uu !*•« •*"*
a cm. It is delicious, nourishUf,
ifbrnxtbculig, Eabilt Dtemre,

to UrraM.
u weU as for persons In health.

— gold by Grocer# evwrywhere.
W. BAKER dhOOwDorohertftts Mill. MS
Tenth Anniversary

insawiSRiaffe

*»•»*«* run rAr»aew,im.imw*#a _
boiling Water or milk. \

EPPS’S
grateful-comforting.

RS
V U TUBwmmm

EMORY

PalepM§«jMis'coc o AiMSagfe
LABELLED 1*2 LB. TINS ONLY. I - ------- ------ -

Money
Recommendation.

•ml Sink Headsobc." ____
Tutt’s Liver Pills

GIY3 CWO-’® P1QJB8T10N.

DF BULL’S
(OUGHjjRUP

LATEST I(?!VaRIETIES.

LIBERAL TERNS.

.ENSIONwSiV”"*1?

^•jAMlTWfFAfiBft*ftnU»ftTOftwdU. _

...... IPHENTS^^l
&W$2: LOOK! OUTFTTJJEE! J0HH HUNN V00RHEE8, PATcNId

------- • tioi « St, Washlsgton, Q. C.  ™ 1  w
gg-nuu tuts SAfsawr

klMII* • VV -

MIIS 22SBSL-, . ..

•V-NAMB THIS fAfta^T ttaM

82.50
DPR HAY

ova pOltbh:^ ̂ No itxih* Tins rma.^T t- _ _

j - ^ N> Ki_A I i*ai

itm

wi4* W. Fourth St,
^Snsni Mvsaswv s*s r*v v»m»

1*^

• . .___r-.. ..........

'

m
*•

\ • i .
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THE STAB.

DROPPED
From the Clouds.

The Moon, Dec. 10, *90.

GUxier, lh« druggist,

Chelae*, Earth.

Dear Sin

PWas notify ths public

(htt I shall hold High Garuira! at
jour store daring the month of
December, and if my stock holds
out it will bs necessary for all the

good Boys and Girls to hare unusu-

ally large stockings hung op on
Christmas Ere.

Tours for fun and frolic,

bAXTA CLAUS.

A Glance
In oar store will surely convince

you that Chrietvuu is nearly hers

again. It will also remind you that

we an

Headquarters For
Holiday Goods.

|| f |/C Yoar selections now whi
MRuC the variety, is complete.

T1IS CHRISTMAS.

•d aad bedlrtsmtsd ladisns. _
ths eouatiy Is si psees tnd enjois a proa

9F BETHLEHEM
\cTCT of % ________

when the wurid rejofaed
then H will rejoice

CAUSE -^OR - JOY

full of

H

JOY FOB YOG
We hope,

at least ther*k
. every opportunity for

you to make others happy, and
Glazier has been particularly active and

successful In eecuring a splendid
stock of joy-givers.

Tb-'y are

Atiii Your Friends
Wfl» bs

« delighted with any selection
you may make from this great rtock.

Come early and have your
selections reserved.

The Children’s Pie.
"jgg,wed

------- Inci .

'gdarmdhawfrsjd
»rsw2^»aMncibq
viufcdavi

wodamSUftasssM
eammU YattedaocoaoumumAeedcbco

MUfsii-lgl

bcir.ifflg

sdHULa
mqophDdetnt

___________ AESblffTmfT
tRcDinebmoDinMifsii.^glacbjipf’vxbaujeedaflrc

iuiDlsoodeDtxjMfllg'-DmD»dcca3icccctmle

sjoeedllU Uopcbawioy .

niai)hndcinmoc9ifD<X)bqeoo

The man stood oa his

His key grabbed hard and thsi,

Be muttefed in a weary way: •
“ They've molt ths kxfc at la*."

Mrs Staflan’a

Geo. Giendng. of Alpena, was k> town
a few days the part weak.

The tie that Mads is the rfng-Glazier v

got'em is eodkss varisty. at spoiled bait

pefam.

Dance at lima town ball Friday even

teg.Drt.lML

Frank Lasly. tteasorer of Lyndon
township, will be at Lyndon town ball

Friday, and at Chetera each Bator

day. in December to recrive taxes.

Itch cared in 80 minutes by Woolfoed’s
Sanitary Lodoa. Merer fails Bold by

al 4 Fean, druggists, Chelsea. 8

Oyrten an lower this week, whats the

asoa? aadridaf nads/ssU— see GlazP

Prt«a

Toys of all description and * prices
that an rim ply astoobhing al '.mytkr’a

Watch Glazier’s Old Bs-^ rtore and see
the rush, H will do yo j f(00^t his kut
prices an telling.

Select roar hoH^ay presents at Hum
md A F ear y
^h»a pc^(umes 80 cents per ounce at

Olaej,^

jUUer’s stnaperiOa is guaranteed to

cure all blood and stomach diseases or

money refunded. Bold by Glazier, the
druggist

Reduction in millinary at Mrs. Buflan’s.

A small amount of money will go a
good ways in making the little (met happy.

Call at Snyder's and be convinced.

Hoag A Holmes have an immense assort

ment of holiday candies, tree ornaments,

M& -----

Toys at prices to suit the pocketbook at

Soyder’a.

Hoag A Holmes have a big line of sleds,

express wagons, doll cabs, desks, rocking

horses, drums, blocks, tools etc.

| Gitzier, the druggist, sells all pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Oh my! See Glazier’s prices on holiday

goods, he must steal ’em to sell so cheap

A full line of toya for the little folka at
prices that simply are astonishing at R. A.

Snyder’s.

Chat. Tkhenor is spending the winter

In New Jersey.

Glazier is showing the finest stock of

Jewelry, watches, clocks, silverware, books

and fancy goods in southern Michigan at

prices kut to the, quick.

Colds are all the rage now in this vidni-

Died, te Ljwdo*. ̂ atuntey
Dec. Ah. of Membraneous croup. Mary
Matilda, daughter of Mary and Charles

Little - Tims’' ss she was lovingly

called, was a bright and pewabiag chDd,
aad had become a great pet te the ho** *f

her grand parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Buehter, where tee had beta klntty cared

forrioce her mother's death, w'^lrh occur

cd teat January. Mother ud child are
reunited in the " Better Land." The fun-
eral eras attended Monday and n few
words of comfort rokea by Rev. Mr.
Haag, pastor of thj Lutheran church.

" Ah me? how rm toted our btoemm
And it scare* teems days ago.

That she r.owed and laughed in the sum

And now b faded in winter’s snow."

ftnttfvtnff'

At the Devesth Annual Meeting of the

Stockholders of the Chelsea Barings Bank
the former direcrors and officers were re-
elected. The deposits and burinem of
the bank has doubled to the past four

years. The usual half-yearly dividend of

five per cent, to the share holders was

declared.

MAS*
Will soon be here! Don’t wait until the last moment for us to make you

1 DOZEN CABINETS FOR $2^
You can make no better

Present
Than one of our

For the Small Sum of $3.00.
E. E. SHAVER, - • • CHELSEA, MICH

To our store is so large that

SANTA CLAUS
Will bt able this year to spread for

our natrons an unusually com-

THE CHIMNEY -Roller mills
MARKET .REPORT.

English Spavin liniment removes all

Hard Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin,

Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone.

Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful

Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by Hum-
mel A Feon, druggists, Chelsea. n8v21

plete assortment of

HOLIDAY GIFTS
— FOR—

Young and Old.
Wise people are already buying their

Holiday Goods, as the experience of form-

er rears has warned them that it is beat
to buv while the assortment is complete.
_  • m _ __ a_ — * VSfit .

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood.
Roller Patent, per linn(fre3T. ................................... . ......... ̂

Housekeepers Delight, per hundred, ....... . ........................... ̂

Superior, per hundred, ...; ..................................................

Corn Meal, bolted per hundred,..

Com Meal, coarse, per hundred,.
•eed, corn and oats, per ton, .....

Sran, per ton,....; ..................

i ••••••••* ••••••
••••••••• ••••••

_ _ __ of choice Christ-
ut the low prices at which

Never put off until to-morrow what you

should do unlay, so try Blilkr's Kidney A
Liver Regulator, and be convinced that it

is the greatest thing on earth. Sold by

Glazier, the druggist.

We have a farce stock
mas bargains, out the low pi
we have marked them will soon reduce
mas bargains,
we have ma: ‘
the variety.

Sec our prices on first page.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

Glazier’s Store

Michimn centmi ROSE'S EXTWIEt'
11 The Niagara Falla Route,” itur)

CLOVERBLOSSOM

Subacribe for the Chklmu Herald.

my tbiq?ff oiqizaanra
sfiiOKHyoedmp

udecujuuy

Oysters Best Standards 18 cents,

lecta 23 costs at Glazier's.

For glassware and Crockery go to Geo.

Blalch.

There Isn’t much left to the Indians ex

fhb is the best picture of a "pi” ths the printerman could make, and while it is cept their Indian Summer; but that’s no

petty good pi of his kind, it won’t stand any comparison to Glazier's

cuiuoy

Htq

tj-

them with?

A
Hole
In your
Stocking.

And it will be filled on Christmas
night, but you will have to h.-lp
fill the holes in many other Christ-
mas stockings. Do you know what
you are going to till

No?
Then don’t wait another day before
you look over the myriads of sug-
gestions we have in store for you.
We can cettaiuly help out that tired
thinker of yours. We have many
things useful and beautiful, useful
and not beautiful, beautiful and not

useful, and many things that no
combination of adjectives will de-
scribe. At prices so low that you
must see to believe. Look them
over, and if you don’t buy you
may get some ideas.

Verily, Merrily, More and More.
It Pays to Trade at

TunfortheBoyt.

00th BIERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows :

GOING WEST.

* M til Train ................. 10:13 a. u.

* Grand Rapids Express ....... 8.19 P. M.

Evening Express ........... 9 30 P. A.

GOING EAST.

Night Express .............. 5:80 A. m.

f Atlantic Express ............. 7:18 a. m.

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.81 a. m.

* Mail Tram .................. 8 09 P. m

* Daily except Sunday.

f Daily.

Wu. Martin, Agent
O. W. Rcggles, General Passcngei

•md Ticket Agent Chicago.

%
CANCES*’

Female Weakneaa Sores. Ulcers, Tenon,
Abscesses, Blood Poisoning, Sail Rhtvs, 1

Catarrh, Erysipelas, Rheumatism andsll
Blood and Skin Diseases. Price |i. ptr Fiat
Bottle, or 6 Bottles for S}. i lb can Solid Ennct

VTRO,JTMMlCL20fe^D.1»C0'

Chelsea, Mich*
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I

hope to secure, at least, part of your

patronage.

GEO. EDEE, Prop.

reason why they should try to paint things

red— blood red.

CHILDREN’S
Hoag A Holmes are showing a very

large assortment of juvenile and gift books,

purses, jewelry, perfumes, games and toys

Glazier recognizes that the children own the holiday season and that they are lf y°u WADt a ui"s hanging lamp call
and see me. Geo. Blaich.

.ntitled to at leut one month, attention out of the bua7 twelve. Bo he ha, de wQl tfrctch your

cided to set his time and energy this month aside for them and will have on De- 1 Backing and not strain your purse at Glaz-. .a >*.  J rw . L I

A Grand Children’s Carnival
cember 18, 19, 20, 22. 23 and 24lh

The presentation days are coming— the

| richly gifted ones of the year.

Glazier’s underbuy undertell prices are

In which every child under twclec yean of age who tHIU Glazier’. Wore ̂  | making thing, hum at the Old Bank Store

companied by either or both parcnU will have a present These presents will be

taken from a great

Children’s Pie,

Christmas cards at Hummel & Fenn’s.

This is the last month of the year 1890.

The best, the most, the purest and the

lowest prices at Glazier’s.

Oysters— Standards 18 cents. Selects 23

Which will be placed on exhibition to one of our windows and remain until cent* at Glazier’s.

every child has a chance to draw a For flower pots go Geo. Blaich.

Iff ion Pt'naorvf Dexter is somewhat exercised over the
nice rresenu possibility of a street railway from Ann

From under its spacious crust. Arbor.

Glazier’s low prices are the wonder of

Every Child is Invited, mp „ 'fTII ̂v The new M. P. church of Livingston

And will be gieen an opportunity U> take away nne of Glazier, ^
presents to his little friends. Be sure to have your parents bring you to our store on Mich., Is expected to preach the dodica-

December 18, 19, 20, 22, 23 and 24th, and on December 15th keep a sharp watch don sermon.

I If you are seaklng for bargains go to

"FPnr f Vi ft Pi ft pummel & Penn.
A \JL UJ-LC7 A Aw Glazier the druggist will pay you 22

cents per dozen for fresh eggs.
The .pice, and preaenta the pie wfll be made of will be displayed in our window Ho^4 Hoimet h,„ M<t dc.

about December 12th. I rirable novelties to furniture for holiday

It will be an eye opener for you, consisting of about $200.00 worth dolls, toys $hs.

and fancy good.. We do thU, not dbly. to .how our loro for the little children, bu* I t^wuCl, t7c!
also to celebrate the close of the largest and most successful year’s business that the ̂  evening, Dec. 18, 1890.— 22 cents for fresh eggs at Glazier’s.

Hoag & Holmes have a very complete

Select your Christmas gift* now, have
them laid away for you, and avoid the
rush later on.

Price all the goods you see elsewhere,
then let us name ours, and you will turn
uto exclamation points.

Oysters— best Standards 18 cents, Se-
lects 23 cents.

Underbuy. Undertell.

Unique and artistic Christmas presents
at kut prices, are a speciality at Glazier’s

It will cost you less for Christmas pres-
ents than it ever did before, if you buy at
Glazier's.

There is no temptation to steal goods
when Glazier sells so cheap.

All Silverwcar of! at Glazier’s.
Glazier’s prices on Jewelry and Watches

are eye openers.

If you want a way up, first-class razor,
pocket knife, scissors or shears, genuine
cut ters, at kut prices, go to Glazier's.

New Figs 10 cents per pound at Glaz-
ier’s.

GLAZIER’S STORE.
THE SENUIME

ILL KAR THIS TRADC-MAtt.
t^*rtt/tm**i**

\
Ths Parlor Barber Shopy v

it HI it'll . ^

,\\\V \— I WVw
^lo more

• • v of this.
Toil

Pure spices, sugar sand, (all colors,)
shelled almonds, citron, lemon peel, orange
]>eel, powdered sugar, anise seed, raisins,

Christmas cakes at lowest prices at Gluz
let’s.

Sec the fine line of Christmas goods, and
the low prices at Glazier's.

"We paddle our own canoe.”
We arc not in the trust— wc buy our

own goods and make our own prices.
underbuy and under tell.

See the low prices wc arc making on
holiday goods.

Large family of dolls at Glazier’s.

Dolls with natural hair 8 cents per doz
cn up to 88 cents each at Glazier’s.

A heavy solid silver thimble for 25 cents
and an extra heavy solid silver thimble for
85 cents at Glazier’s.

Choice lemons 1 5 cents per dozen at
Glazier's.

Old Bank Store
has ever known.

OLD SANTA
Will be in great demand for a few

days now.

Ifriry Fathvr will buttonhole
him and speak a few words of kind

lulvioe bearing on the dear children,

blesa’em. . ^

Xftry Xottor will consult him
during office hours with a heart run

mng over with love.

with eyes
downcast, will ask him what will be

•uttable for her “Johnnie” and

SftfJ Chili will endeavor to
make friends of this bringer of Joy

and happiness.

WISE PEOPLE
[ line of poeket and table cutlery. #

Groceries cheap at Hummel & Fean's.

Hoag&jHolmes has an immense line
I of lamps ofkll kinds.

Are already buying their holiday I When making your selection of presents
for Christmas do not neglect to look over

goods, as the experience of former I my r. a. Snyder.

tears lm« warned them that dissa- Glazier, the druggist, sells all ilollur
« m al* medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle,

pointment follows delay. | Munith ̂ ]c ̂  of buying a

, chemical fire engine.

We have an immense stock but Frederick Crich, an Ypsilantl shoe-
aker, committed suicide last

and everything you may need for
ikes at I

Christmas bar gins that will stretch your
stocking and not strain your purse at Glaz-
er’s.

The best, the most, the purest and the
lowest prices at Glazier's.

Fine Florida oranges 25 cents per dozen
at Glazier’s.

A fine line of hanging lamps at prices
that talk at Glazier*.

The best tubular lantern 29 cents
Glazier's.

Hanging lamps for 95 cents up and the
best tubular lanterns for 29 cents at Glaz-
tenL : .

Our trade mark— Underbuy and Under-
sell.

Albums and plush cases lower than ever
at Glazier’s.

Look out for a new line of kutt at Glaz-
ier’s.

Rogers’ Bros.’ 1847 tripple plate tea-
spoons $I,$8 per act al Glazier’s.

Red hot bargins stare you in the face at
Glazier’s.

Great bargins to Jeweliy and watches at
Glazier’s.

, , . , , - , maker, committed suicide last week by
the low prices Ml which we have I liking five grains of morphine.

marked them, will soon reduce the Hoag & Holmes are showing a very
isrge assortment of rocking chairs.wkty* Pure drugs and medicines at Hummel &
Fenn’s.

Select yonr good. now. and haw Ho.K * Holm* an diowlng the tof*
them laid away for yon. | holW.y itock In tbe county.

For all kinds of salt fUh go. to Geo.

Solid gold rings and jewelry of all kinds
at kut prices at Glaziers.

FOR

MUDAY GOODS

nag llttl* furtuo*al>iw*fc**l> »*d*U
woik for u., Iiy Anna P»i*. Anal In,
Tr.ai, and Jno. Untin, Toll do, Ohio.

' Uga.wall.Raw cal. Other, an dnl
not you’ Roma r.ra oirr MXMK) a
mouU_ ____ Jh. Ton ran do tha noth and ll»a
al horoa, wherr.ar you are. f.»»u b«-
flnnrn ara anally aarnlug from ft to
• 10a day. All •«•. Waabon you bow

L and alart you. t'an work lu »i»r» ••»•*
9 or all the lima. Rig money for woih-

rr». Kailar* unbnown aineug tbam.» - NKW and wnndarful. Particular* ftru.
ll.llnllt-lt .ir Uo., IIuk 8SO Portlttud.MaU*

- THE -
“PALACE”

\

V \

»\

Barber Shop.
. — ry-r— .fvr: A-- . ^XC2XXO--A^r ,

Ladies bangs cut lu the latest style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
Kcmpf Bros, old bank building.

will

Rubber *ttM ualM> won uneomtatobly
111 ofun

Probate Order.
CTATEOFMlCHKJAN.Countyof Witshtcnaw
O ss. At a session of the Rp’bute Court for

- CALL -
At - The - New - Store
Our store is not loaded with flimsy

toys, but many things may be found in
our stock that will make a suitable and
useful Christmas present. Wo name you
a few:

Fancy Tea Pots,

TeaPot Stands,
Fancy Bread and Cake Boxes,

Bread Raisers,
Mrs. Potts’ Flat Irons,

Plated Knives, Forks, Spoons,

Nut Picks and Fruit Knives, __ ___

Skates, Hand Sleighs, and Guns.

Everything at prices that will please

and accommodate everybody.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - . MICH.

O sn. At a semon or mo rrwuuj n*r
the County of Washtenaw, boldcn at the Pro-
bate Office In the oltv of Ann Arbor, on Wed-
nesday. the 2flih day of November, In the year
one thousand olirht hundred and ninety.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge ofProbate. _ ,
In the matter of the estate of James

Moran, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of Thomas Connell praying that a cei^
tain instrument now on file la this court,
puroorting to bo the last will and testament of
said deceased, may Ikj admitted u* probate, and
that administration of said estate may be
x ranted to himself as executor cr to soiptr
other suitable person. . • >
Thereupon It is onlorod, that Monday, the

20th day of December next, at ton o’ott»ck in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisee*

id hoini at law of said

20c

40c

25c

- IS SELLING

Epps’ Cocoa, per can,

Baker’s Chocolate, per pound,

Mackerel , 2 cans for

Kirk’s White Russian, Chicago and

Sliver bar soap, 0 bare for

Cuticura soap per cake

Excellsior Starch, 8 pound packets for 18c

Sun Gloss Starch, 4 Mb packets for 25c

25c

18c

_________ slip off U» fMt

THE “COLCHESTER” RUBBER CO.
oT*r a shoe with InjMo of
Tlila cliQK* to the «hoe and proveuu im
from supping off.

Call for the “Colcbrrter

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.
AT RETAIL BY

H. S. Holmes & Co.

Goo. H. Hompf.

T7m. P. ScteaL

CHELSEA. MICH. n#

Exeelsiord

legatees, ana noirs at mw ui r.uu
deeeaacd. find nil other persona Interested In
said estate, nro required to npi-eur at a session
of mid Court, then to bo ' bolden at the
Probate Ofllco, lu the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause. If an/ there be, why
t ho prayer of the petitioner should not
bo granted: And It Ih further ordered
that said petitioner give notice U> the
persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said petition and the heating
thereof, by causing n coity of this order Jo bo' d in the Chelsea Herald a newspaper
printed and clreulal inr in said County, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-ing. J. WILLAUD BABBITT,
[A true copy.l Judge of Probate.
WM . G . DOTY , Probate Register. d!7

 * * *Bakery !l |
Chslfloa, MicL,

WILLIAM CASPlMn

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,!

Mortgage Sale.
FVFFAULT having been made In the con-
17 dltlons of a mortgage oxecu*ed by Richard
u. Wanzer and Electa A.« . Wnnzcr and Electa A . V.’nuzer to Isaac N.
Conklin, dated September 18th, ifittf. recorded
In the ofllco of tbe Keglster of Deeds for
Waste: iaw County, State of Michi-
gan, October. 4tb, 1888. In Liber AS of
mortgages on ptige 5S2 which mort-
gage was duly assigned by the administrator o.
the estate of Isaaq N. CX>nklln, deceased, to
Helen C. Swifi, and said assignment reoorded
in said Register office July !iWh. i In liber M
of mnrtguges on pages Mil, 4TU, 471 and 472, up-
on which mortnngf there Is claimed to be duo
at the date of this notice, for principal Interest
and attorneys fees as provided for In said
mortgage five thousand four hundred forty
four anal MOO dollars. Notleo 1» hereby irtv«i
that said mortgage will he foreclosed by a sale
of the mortgagea premises at public venduo to

St bidder on the 80tb day

-ALSO -
Boneless Ham, Pork & Beam, ail

Cold Meats.

always on hand.
W under’s old stand.

HTL/WUliaiais, D- D- ̂

Tl»D»

Graduate of tte^l
Of M. Dental
Coliege- ,

| Office with
& Wrigh» o«r
Kerapf Bn** ,

bank, *

A 60 cent tea for

A 40 cent tea for

Fine mixed candy, 9 lbs for

Pine French cream candy per lb.

Fine roasted peanuts, 2 lbs for

IWllaftSVclocX fn tho fbiwoooo atthe^nffi Mlphjg&^lXlL Chelsea, - micms j
45c

25c

25c

20c

25c

amount claimed to bo duo ou said morurafe.

Silverware, docks and Jewelry, fil Tuf
prices at Glazier's.

If vou want anything in the line of
Titchcs, clocks, Jewelry, silverware, drugs
r groceries, go to Glazier and save money.

YerUy, Merrily, More and More, it Pays
Trade at

imcl^F*

be

FcnnYcorn cure.

GUzler, the dwggist, sells all 50c medi.

does at 28 to 88c.

to Glazier and save money
184- --.per

Complete asborti
at lowest

Glazier'll bS! 1 reftlIy ftncy JaP“ too tiy

G&r?HWiCk* a yard l0ng for 1 ^ at

GLAZIER’S STORE sssass

ment of watches and
prices on record at

No Canvasning,

No Delivery,

— — — IVo Eipen—.

All Goods Worraoied

—AT—

THOS. WILKINSON’S,
Oor, Main & Park Sts.,

Chehea, - - Michigan.

Our spice trade is immense.

Sulphur 25 pounds for $1.00 at Glazier’s.

merrily, more and more, it pam
to trade at a

GLAZIER’S STORE.

MONEY
W* furul.li •krrythliiB. ''

Dated November 2Rth, IHio.
HELEN C. SWIFT,2fl _ Assignee of said mortgage

D. G. GRIFFEN, Attorney for Assignee
Office hours, 8 to“

CKBUBEA- -

lull

Chelsea, Mich.,
Is now prepared to repair wagons,

buggies, carts, etc., in a workmanlike
manner, and at reasonable rates. Shop at
the Foundry, North Main street.

FOR SALE
10 set bobsleighs, both heavy and light,

at the right price. If in need of a set call
and examine them. nlO

Physician & - J
Oallsbynislilorasr*^.

prompt attention. 0““,° r &!t
ier’s drug store. Reside cornet^

and Jefferson Sts.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance .call ou

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

G. W. II
Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of

$45,000,000..

I1^nM8lnUi.Ulne»IWi.ded“

asr'-'W-
.f/r

i•r'


